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DISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE BY IRRIGATION-
SEWAGE PARMING IN FRANCE, GERVIANY,

ENGLA.ND AND ELSEWHEftE.

If future generations of Caxiadians are
to, enjey a fair' degrree of health, and the
beautiful Larms in this Couint'y are to
continue to be fairly prodluctive, it is
absolutely essential that some othex' and
better method shall be goneraliy adopted,
and that soon, for the disposai of the
Sewage of our cities and towns. 1ilo
question affeeting this Dominion is
perhaps 0f greater importance than this
oneO of Sewage disposai. Foliowing are
some extracts uron this subject frein an
exhaustive paper rend not long ago nt the
Suffolkc District Medical Society, Mass.,
U. S., by H. J. .Barnes hi. D. ;-fromn the,
Sanitarian:

After long and costly experiments the
greatest chemists have declared that in
practice the oniy manner to epurate
sewage is te send it on 'ho land, which
elîminates the poiiutingy elenients and
fertiiizing matter for the good of vegeta-
tienand the sou. Dr. Angus-Smith says:.
'lIn ail cases the best resuits are obtained
by irrigation." And Dr. Carpenter
certifies in a notice rend at the Interna-
tional. Congress in 1881, "the oniy way
animonia can be eliminated from sewage
is by irrigation."

Acommnissiont appointed byParliament
rin Engr'and, coînposed or Messrs. Den-

nison, Ftranklind,. and Morton, reported:
IlThe actual resolirces of chemisiery do
net peiÂnt the hope that the polluting
matter dissolved in sewage can. be precip.
itated and sent -away by any appliance

of chemical reaction, and uniess new
chemicn.t laws aire discovered it is tusoiess
te attcmpt the empioyment of cheinical
agents. .Epuration must be confided te
Dame Nature." Millions ef dollars have
been expendcd in France in chemnical
exporinients on sewage, ail of wivhcli have
been condemned.

The city of Paris, for many years
harassed by constant coxnplaint and
litigatien as a resuit of dischax'ging
sowage into the Seine, some 3'cars since
estabiàiixd sewage farms on the plains 0f
Gennevilliers, tho history of 'vih,.is told
in a report to tlic municipal cotincil» by
thue sixth commission appointed te treat
wîith the State for the concession of such
public lands at Achôresq as arle necessary
-for the epuration of the seWage by irriga-
tion and agyriculture.

Experiments were made wvhich, after
fifteen ycars of study and pertservering
effort, have given a resuit most eomplete
and satîsfactory. Epuration and litiliza-
t.ion by agriculture and filtration by
:spreading the s.e'vage on permeùbie land
have accomplishied this end. It ie based
-on, simple principles, of' whjch. the
demonstration is noiv made. Ail argillo.
silicious and permeable souls sufficientiy
thîck and weli drained have the property
of retaining in their supprioy . ayers ail
the organic matteî' in suspention and
solution contained in drain-watex' spread
on the suface of the land. It cau recoiv!e
without being made damp or marshy, one
inch of water per day, or twenty.eix feet
per year. It transfornis the retainedt
organie maLter, rendering it capable of
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assimiliation by plants. A very ingeni-
ous experiment just muade showts th.-8

valuable property in the vege '.bic rould.
A hollow column two metres in lieight
wvas :filicd with earth in a manner to
reproduce exactly the soul as found
at Gennevilliers. Through this Nvas
passed sewage in a relative quantity to
ttiat employed in irrigation and at equal
intervals with its use on the land. Epu-
ration took place as completely as in the
natural earth. Chloroform -%vas then
passed through the column, which nt one
arrested epuration, and thre sewage
travcrsed the column without being
purified. Paralyzation of the infusoria
stopped oxidation of the organie matter.
This experirnent has been demonstrated
by M. Schloessing, and is deseribed in the
report to the Council cf flygienc. If the
Surface irrigated is under cultivation
t'ne fctilizing natter is immediately
utilized; if not, it acz'.rrnulates without
loss and transforrns the poorest soul into
land of extreme fertility.

A very large proportion cf the water
in< l irrigation is evaporated cither,

directly or by the plant,. in vegetation.
The residuary water coming from. the sub-
soul drains is of a remarkable purity, and
does not suggest, cither by aspect or
composition, the se'vage from which it
proceeds. Irrigation is the moýjt econo
mical and efficacious mens of conveyingI
directly to the plants the fo'rti1izing
mail.ter of sewagre.

Trusti-ng in these principles, and
fortified by the wvorks of 'Messrs. De Frey-'
cinet, Schloessing, Marie-Davy, and rirank-
land, the engineers, of the municipal
service have, sijace 1867, pursued studies
and muade cxperimer.ts for wvlich, iiotably
since 1872, the council lias furnished a
large amount of money. These efforts

ihave hiad as a resuit the great and aictual
demonstration nt Gerunevilliers, whichi
cvidence impresses favorahly ait unpre-
jadiccd persons who take the trouble to
visit th.e lauds.

After some exp.erimental1 cultivation ai

Olicliy in 1867 and 1868, the irrigation
of the plains *of'Gennevilliei-s 'vas bogun
in 1869 by Messrs. Mille and Durand-
C] aye In 1870 and 1872 the territory
comprised but a, fow hectares. It bas
increased each year, until now over 400
hectares are thus employed (about 1,200
acres, which receive nearly onie-fourth
the sewage of the city). In the begin-
ning the water dist)ributed ivas limited
to a fow thousand cubie inetres. In 1872,
444-,000,000 gallons ivere used. In 1881,
4,685,000,000 gallons wvere discharged on
the land. In May of thîs ycar (1881)
684,300,000 gallons-22,050,000 gullons
par day, or 44,100 g allons per hectare
per day-these plains absorbed. In 1882,
at the tirne of the report, the distribution
rcached 34,020,000 gallons per day, or
79,300 grallons per hectare, wvhich repre-
sents a sheet of wvater spread over the sur-
face equal to a littie over one inch per dny.

The progress, the slorvness cf which
astonishes us nowv, lias not been obtained
without difficulty. At the origin, the en-
gineers, rclying toc much on the very
great pcrnreability of the land, bad not
tlrought it neccssary to establibh. subsoil
drainage. The natural drainage, in
consequence of an abundant irrigation
wvas found insufficient. The level of flic
subsoil water rose; a fewv uellars were
floodcd at Gennevilliers, and gravel quar-
ries were inundated. The necessary work
to insure the drainage of the plains
and tû remove all prctext for damnages
rvas doue, and to-day the coruplaint is
rather cf the lowvering of the subsoil
wvater. Irrigation ut Gennevilliers
created a prosperity until then unknown
and a time arrived wvhen the cummunity,
frigbtened by flic possible a'esult cf its
demands and oatcries-which tbreatened
to be the snppression cf irrigation-askcd
for a contract, the principal article cf
wvhich wvas that the city should engage to
.continuei irrigation on the plains cf
Gennevil*ers for twelve ycars.

The effiCacy of this system. cf epuration
is manifest, -tu pvosents a brillizunt proof
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The effluent drain-wafer bas fewer micro-
erganisms than the water of the Seiîîe
when it enitrrs Paris. It lias the purity
of' spring-water comming f'rom the earth.
To denionstvate the utility of the sy-tcm.
as applied to agriculture bas been slow
and difficuit, and- not less laborious f han
the efficacy of epuration.. For the latter
the analyses made by the savants were
proot' beyond dispute, for the former tite
concurrence of thne humblest practition or;
and it roquircd trne, much tinie.

The slowness ofoexperiments in ajgricul-
ture may be iinderstood when we remeni-
ber that to reach an end we must go
through ail the phases of vegretation, froni
thc sowing of the seed to 'the harvcst.
To.day our cultivators are in complote
possession o? their art, and in the recent
horticultural oxhi bition every one ad mired
the rernarkzable produets -whicb received
honorable distinctions.

In agriculture, successes wvhich would
be shown by beautiful samples obtaincd
in the fields of experi ment would be ob
jeets o? curiosity. It is nece'ýsary to
secure econoînical resuits, and these
gro far beyond the utrnost expectations.
For the landiord o? the soit the rent value
of the hecta-e bas ineceased five-t'old-
t'rom 90 tc, 450 francs. For the farmer or
cultivator the prosperity has not been less.
The net value of veglet able produets rose
from littie or nothing to 4,000 francs per
hectare.

In a sanitary point of vicw, the results
have not been less satisfactory, and bore
again it is necessary to observe the facts
on the g-round. One sees a nurnerous
population, robust and healthiy in propor-
tion to its presperity. Its viger assures
a healthy nutrition equivalent to ifs
works, which is the best hygiene.

As to the effeets ef irtration, lhe saine
occurs at Gennevilliers which always
takzes p)lace where irrigation is practised :
fromn the -moment it ik. made froquent,
'vithout stagnation, and at rzagular inter-
vals, a condition which is flar from

intluences, The dotermining causes are
eliminated; a constant activity is main-
tained in the vegetable life, wlîich.absorbs
in its circulation aIl its own residues and
a-Il the erganic elements placed within
reacli.

BHighly te the heonor of tlîe city of Paris
be it said that, by the perseverance of its
reprcsentatives, by the science and devo-
tien et' its engincers, the problern eof
epuration ot' the residues et' -cties and et'
their utilization by agriculture is absolu-
tely and definitely soived. Wo., have ne
longer the expcriinent of Gennevilliers;
we have a systei -nermaix-ent and reguar
for the future.

The population et' Gennevilliers bas
increased by farmers coming te occupy
the lands, thirty-feur per cent. in ton
ycars. Among the ci ty documents et'
Paris lately presented te the city et' Bos-
toni and placed in the Public LIibray, may
be scen phetograplis of t -e departinents
of this branch of the municipal service
as wýell as et' the preducts et' the land.
The commission, in recomrnending the
acceptance by the cit.y et' the ternis -which,
the state proposes for the extension et'
the work so as te inelude the sewage et'
the entire city, recommends a municipal
ordinance -whichi shahl reqpire ail 'the
water-closets in the city te be cennected
with the drains, and an absolute aban-
doninent et' et' cesspools, wvhich now are
SOe ominen ini paris. Up tO the pressent
time the city bas declincd te accede te
the ternis of the State, asý they arc derned
tee exacting and require a very large
amount et' noney for the purchase et' the
]and, The success et' epu-"atiol lby this
inethed is mnot qucstiened. Tho -%%ork et'
Babut du Maris, lately published, says
"the city lias just obtained 2,500 acres for

t1.,ý extension eof tht~ sewvage fairm."
During tho past ten yeare, sanitarians

and engineers have nmade great progress
toward a solution et' this question of the
utilization and purification et' zewage;
and it is fair te presume, froni the great

f4vor4ble for the developmont et' paludal Jincrense iu the number of cids ýind teîvn?
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that have adopted irrigation and aoericul. fromn whose reports this information is
-1 

Zb
ture as the means of-purifying sewage derived, says that Ilin Girmany it is
that this rnethod bas 1 )loved the most admittcd witbhout question that municipal
satisfactory. healtbfulness depends -upon thiree prin-

'Blerlin has two large farms dovoted to ciples-: first, the total diseharge of
water-closets in sewvers; second, thethik object, one of 2,035 acres and distribution of an abundant supply of

.. Iothe)r of 1,818 acres. A great inany water in dwellings and frequent flushi>g
chomicat experimonts 'vere tried before of drains; third, the purification o e? 50W
the adoption o? the presont system. ago by soil and vegotation."
Tfhey proved velry expensivo, and none In Singland thero are two hundred cities
Pin'ified the water, although, many and towns disposing of sewage by irriga-
clarified it. Finally, -fter experimentingy tion and agriculture. On the farms nýt

in~~~ iriainadarcutr o iîte Edinburgh aàrij located beautiful nurseriesin iri-tio andagrculure or ighconfor the children of tlue City. At Iaochend,months, on a littie field of about three a flÉrm taking sewage from this City bas
hectares8 (Iess than soven and une-bai? produced $200 wortth of' hay per acre.
acres), such favorable resuits were relized The M.Netropolitan Sewer Company of
that this system, Nvas zidopted for the city, London renits land at $100 per acre for
the eMinent Virchow working lieartily gra-zing. Sixteon acres nt Rugby furnish
in its favor. At the present time 1,067 feed for fifty-four boad o? cattie, and ait

Aldershot, Branbury, l3edi2ord, Croydon,ilcres sufrfice te purify 15,060,00 gallons N_-orwvood, Warwick, and Worthing, the
per day, tLho drainage of fouir.fifths of the reports in detail show an oqually wonder-
city, containing a population of ever fui production from. the-land treatod in
600,000. There, is somo odor at the this n2anrer,
opening Of the largoe sower, Llut in the Iieamington, wîtli 26,000 inha'bitants,
fields theria is ne xrme1l, and the sanjitarýy spont $40,000 in ethemnicai- oxperinuents,
coIndition is al! that could be desîred. after -which the A, B, 0' Comipany, in
There nover fins been any complaint fromo 1869, attempted te purify the sewage, but
the numorous adjoining habitations, and gave it up in 1871 It was thon allo.,ocd
the ondflue da i tr ot lfr s is Ite flow inte the river. Leama. A lawsuit

vur an olar it being impossible te followod, costing tbe cit.y 1825,000, in
recognize by rnscroscopy or chemistry %wich it wvas defeated, and cempoU cd, nt
any influences of the scwqge. Vogetables- an oxpense o? $7.500J, morc,' te )uurify

.an frittros g'o iuurinfy on tlue the river. L ord Warwvickc then consented
l]=d, and tlipir roots,, makze a perfect filter. le receive theo so0vage on bis estato:s, theThiirte-en and ono quarter tons4, o? 'hay City cnrcigt ole tu b

havebee eutperhectre.highest point ef the lhrmi fer a period
SSituated about three mileS of tbirty-two years, for which Lord

~rom tûe, Baltic, on account of pollution Warwick engag es te, pay $2,250 annually.o? its harbor at the mouth of the Vistrci., ~u eauonte a2 ila-Le oveýr
centrutoda ~werte isearg ona 1000,000 gallons pe day, and is disti-

sandy iffland having littie or ne soil, buted ovor thie land, Ç%bie-h bas net been
wblere the occasional,1. tuifts o? grrass were levelled, by w1hat is nwnas th.e -1don-
frequontly covered -%vith sandl carricd by key back " system-elevated open drains,
the wind. As a: rosuit, the islarid is now on the sides of .vbi.h is the -vegetatien.
in Uhi-h state of cultivation. In sone, lit has transfermed tAie poorest parts of
parts the land rents te peasants at fromn the farmi jute soil of much fertility, and
twentY te thirty dollars per acre. The financiziliy hu provcd a great success.
frea9ts o? winter do net intefae -with, the prom eight to fliine Cuts of It lian rve
suc"essý-ftui eperatio0n, as thie ivater de]-*- grass tWo foot high are made eaeh, year,
vere by the sewor moita- the snew nd <Jeicry, strawberrics, and carrants grow
ie, se that it finils its way inte the rcna rkabiy wveil. The bee?. milk, and
ground quifo ý'.s wci as i»n gum.mer, tnd- butier is in grent deniard, and bring

witoutinjrytethe slunibering vegotaL-' the highiest prices. The laborers arc in
tien, Odessa, Breslau, and Florence aiSe the best of hoalth, and Lord Warwick'h8s
bave sewage, farnis. M. A, Durand-Olaye, received numerous prizes and. silver ca1ps
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foi, eue of the best.kcept 1"-rmR iii the
kcingdlom. A more dctailed aecount, MiV
lie found in ]3abut du Mari' wotrk.

Tho sewage farm. ut Gr-oydon is sur-
rounded by beautiful villas, it being a
fnshionablo resort. The land, wvlich
twenty ycars ago sold for about throe
hundred dollars per acre. is nowv ivorth
froms$2,OOO to R5,O0O. TChere bas licou
but oue complaint: of the fatri during
the pas twclve years, and this resultcd
from excessive irrigration during along
period of stormy whcather, when Uicth hay
could net be dried on bhe land. A public-
foot.path crosses the sewnge fain at
Abingdon. There bas been no comphlint
frorn bad odor.

A few of tho far-mers living ilong the
Blackstone Rivcr, Mass., are beginning te
appreciate the valuable fertilizing mate-
rial eonveyed by the current froîn
Worcester. One farmer states that his
ieadow- l ands, wh ich w ere prac tical ly
nbandoned, it not paying te barvest the
grass, îiow produ,-Pd crops wbîch add

ser1hundred. dollars a yo-ar te the
vaiue of bis farn. Otblers are placingý
obstructions in the river, -,vit.h the objeets
,of turn ing the water on the innd.

B3abut du Maris says: Il1V bas bceu
claiînaed tit proloDged irric 'ation ivilI
produco dis-ease by the prie,,ènce et' ba-c.
teria in the sewtlge. EXI)eriecflC is te the
contrary. The farms nt. Edinburgh have
received the seiv.ge for over two centu-
ries, that, at Buntzlnu fdri two and a haîf
centurie8, and for more than ten centuries
it bas been ini practic in China. Velge-
tation lias noever enased to be vîgorou11S
and healthy, nnd thc iniabitants hlave
noever bee knowu te sziffer in con.sequonce
o? irrigation.

The higil3 Satisf.'ticory operation o0
this sytemni t Dan tzic, wbere the rigorous
climate of winter is as great an obstacle
te overcome as in Massachusetts, is suffi-
ment proof tbut frost is not an oljcction
te, its emp)loymnent on our' soul. Tha land
freezes four' fot &cep at Dantzie. Thc
Vistula is frozen over frein the miiddle
of 'l'oveniber -te March, ye.t the teumpera
turc of the sewage nt the mentli of th(
sewer never goos belo-% 317 ri. Irrigation
is continued throughout the ye:îr withi
quaite as inueti success in epulration in
winter as iu suinimer, aithoigli v'egetation
flourishes but four out of -tile twelvc
;nontkîs,

THE flRAIN 0F TrHE JCE[OOL-CEJILD.-
A POINT IN EDUCATION NOT

IJSUALLY CONSIDEREBU
The t'ollowirig is an iteresting and sug-

gestiv'e paiper hyi Francis Warner, M. D., F.
R. O. P. Assistant Physician tc, the Lon-
don Hlospital, rend at the meetirg of' the
Soci Science Congross nt Birmningham,
Septembet' 19th, 1884.

Publie education is presumably under-
takzen for twvo pur-poses, (1) the benelk' of
the child, (2) the benefit of the public.
From both points of view 1V 18 very
desirablte that aillthe mental and moral
fiteulties of tbo cbild should lie eultiviltod.
Inasmueli as the properties of mind
depend to a vcry great extent upon the
condition of the brain, it is bigbly desi-
rablo that the educationalist should have
some knowlcdge ns to what kind of a
brain ho ba:s to educate, and that ho
should know seniething -of .its variouc
properties nnd functions, not only its
intellectual, manifestations; such knoiv-
ledge m:ay enable him to proserve ýhe
tlneie of the *powers of the brain as it
developes.

It will bo granted thiat.tli ç- educatioinni
1processes should be ndapled to tho
(hildreTi, and it must be adrnittcd that the
averago educalional pro:es.-es must lbe
ndapted 1'0 the avarage chill. Are the
avel'age xethods of education ada-pted te,
nIl cblidren.? A wbile ago it wvas found out
that the deaf and the blind could not; li
tanghit irn ordînary school-roomrs; these
are now in part providcd foi- by smail
sp)eci.il classez. I desire te draw atten-
tien to anothor ùias-the nervous,
irritable chl dren; ehildren wlio are

incuarl attendance on account of
lheadnch oS, rect rrent ch orea, oceasional.
fits; habituai truants whoese- braiD defect
cau lie proveri; the child Ise dill that it
romnains iniofl! the infants -ind learniq
nothilngc. At :1 hos1uîtal physi<"ian 1 m.cc.t
with rnyzueîli chidrc.n, though don btless
ther arc but zi small percentage of' the
school population, aîýtid frein *w.lat2i se
fI Vhin*ktb.ogSe arei }rarticùil!y mot edicatç.d.
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Is this to the publie advantage ? Wh)y body is an index of the action of tbe
are the deaf and the blind educated ? A nerve mlechanisrn. Lot the teacher and
part of the reason is that they may not -inantigrer st udy the cbjîdren, the way
become ppupers. Why are the cbjîdren t.hey stand, the nianner in wvhich, they
of slight brain defect uneducated-chil- hold out tlîeir hands, the appearanco of
di-en tending to become passionate, to tlheir flices ; let thein study the expression
pich up bad habits and practice thern, of' eacli child's condition.
tending to criminality, or, if too feeble Partieularly should observation be
for that, to pauperismn? They are îiot direced to note any bodily defcct about
neglected intentionally, but becatuse they ears, eyes, lips, &e., for when there is a
are not icinown to the ,:chool managers, it visible defeet, if only inu an ear, the brain
i8 nobody's business to tind them out; is often coinecidently defective in is.
they are not clas.-ified, and takze their developmclnt.
chance wiîth the r-3st. Nowr, ny argu- In various publisheci essays I have
ment is, wo caa di ;cover suob childrcn, griven tiiese siens in dolait, so refrain
and pickz themn out by definito physical from giving thern here. I beliove -dhat
signs; wvo ean pit-k out from, a class the roughly speakzing, :L laymun niay be
child not up to the average, the child tend- tanght the physical signs of brain oondi-
ing to failure frotn want of brain.power. tions with sufficient, aceuracy to guess,

To say that, such children are fewv in with sorne degree of certainty, the cbildren
every school 'is no reason for their with slight brair defect, recurrent head-
negélect; ive rejoice that but few have such aches, those ývho sleep badly, and are
inborn conditions as makoe thiem tend to excitable; such teaching our profession
social fiilure, pa'uperisrn, or crime, but an give t 'o teachers.
ive wvish that none should thus 1ftil. Lot Neglent i n these matters does lead .to

sucli tendencies bc dotecteci early, and unintentional cruelty to children, and ho
pointed out to the educationalist, that lie wliat I thinki more important, to the
mray tend such cases caref1illy, helping to educationali negleet of wirougc-brained
correct tho defects due to brain condition. children. The teachers do not want. to

1 do not propose bore to describe the negleet them; sueob niegleçot is due te
physiology and pathology of tlîe child's ignorance, for wlihthe maii.-gers are
brain, but 1 thinlir that, ,ome suchi know- responible. Now, as ho these wrong-
ledgo should be acquired by those brained ebildren, they are worth hielping:
responsible, for large schools. llavi ng in most cases a genins 18 abnormal; the
looked. carefully throughi the boolks now very fhnîts and nerçouqness may be
being, exhibited at the Hlealth Exhi bition, 1trained fo becomie admirable qualities-
and havingr made enquirics of' ail the ,:ensitiveiness o? rnd, mobility of mmnd;
school publishing societies, I find works and the -fdgety child may become an
on pbisiology, but noue on the study of' active man. Sncb cbildren too oft,:n
the brain ofthe child. lii Mie exhibition escape fromn an educational -process
only one exhibit con tainsaI bealth register. unsuited to thibut stili, better than no
and t1hat cornes fi-oui Japan. Thebrain of' edicaýiori. The nervous, excitable boy,
the sthoolcohild should bo undergoing alw.,ys ili wvith, sielk headaches while at
rapid developinent; the scohool-iiani agers i.oo, i; excused froin sohool attendance;
cannot be responsible for its nutrition as at home ho i., idle; too often the parent?
fur as that îs dependent upon food, but are neglectful and unwvise; and as begrows
they rnay ini special c.ases regulate flic*, uI, wvhen dnkor passion inflame him,-
teaclîimg accor*ding to tle brain condition ',le eomomits somie aet bringing hlim within

Lot it bo, known and remembor-ec!- thatý 1 le ])ower of tlîe police. 1 have seen the
every inovoment and every posture 9" tlie Içdllctiol ol' inany sueli continued ivith
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success wben rerioved frorn large. sehools, difforent position in simple fatigue. The
and placed at inforior, lout small and quiet tooth are usually ground in an 11-sleeping
schools. Again, the weak-brained, feeble. child. The parts arouind the oyes are
minded child often gets 80 teasod, that nt visibly relaxed in conditions of hoadache,last~~~~~~~~ limanoao nuedt o oshol g it n nnocossary to take, a child's

las hocanot c iducd t goto chol ;word as to whether it suffers; we can see
his attendance is excused on the ground it for oursolves. As to training the brain
of health. What becornes of him after. to stand strains, I bolieve it i8 botter for
that ? the nervous child to, be educatod. It

Two important questions arise, than: miust meet the shuckcs and straîns of life,
(A) ]Iow can wrong-brainied children bc *ýd if properly educated and oxercised it

will boar thos-e shocks and strains, botter
pieoked out? (B) What can bo donc for than if uritrained te think and to exorcise
thema? selfcon trol.

A. ]Iow eau the wvrong-brained be B. What ean ho donc for these children?
pick-ýd out? :MuI arn not a tuuhnical educator; .a want

This raises the question weathor ili is polnted eut, and ive ire . prepared te,
erdinary sehool manager is ahile, uns s'h ew how this special class of children'

may be classitied, and in individual cases,
sistod, te, discover thé brain condition or a group of cases wc cati say wliit~ wvil1
of the chidren. Should there, be an aid brain dovelopment.
occasional medical inspection te, aid the In classes for the durnb 1 have seen
managers te dotermine 'how they mna cases very defeetive in brain bein ediu-
help on the developrnt of the childron?. cated. In the highest cluass at Darcnth

T-ls mgli bemetby ccaionl mdicl en being educated and sent eut into the
inspection, say twenty times iu the year. world. SmalI classes and sp)ecial teachers
Wo are net; speaking of questions of could well manage the diill, the excitable,
hygieno or cases of illness. At thea the wrongly made children.
inspection, an exp erienced doctor, looking As te the expense of teaching a. fewv
over the school class by class, -would soon children ln a small class reorn, instead of
select those probahly requiring sonie in a large i cern, would net the moey ho
speciât care; the touchers wvouId present well spent in «in effort te, lessen crime,
for examination any child they found paupcrism, and social faiiluro? Should the
specially troublosomo, often cern plaining. endeavour be made te educate and Eave
short-sighted, very passienate, &c. ; andc the child, or te rcformi the drunkard and
the cases of dhidren excused from atten- criminal, anid redeeM the pauper te
dance on grounds of health ivould be society ?
considered; advice migb h given on ail I should like te sec a tentative effort
cases. At a school 1 recently eisited, a made. Provide inspection for a few large
child was presented- by tho teacher as sehools and twvo small class roonis -%with
-1 net duil but somehowv ivron ";- grave suitahie teachers, and the itth of these
brain dofeet wNas obvieus; the ) Ied)vice statprncnts would, I think, ho soon de-

cieociw te keep the -child, if possible, montctrated, and the value of classifyiug
nt scoland eut ef the gutters. the brain power of the children would bo

Àbywas broughbt te, me who wsrecegnised. The sehool examiner e.la:ssi.
frcquently absent, and often punished fies by in tolloctual.fuln etions on ly. Evory
whcn in school; lio had harelip, a defeet weakly or tronuteseme cbild wvlo nowv
of the hoart, and an ill.developed brain. escapes from. public educatien is a failure
Re las a right te ho edueated, and ouglit of the system, and evory sucli child is
net te bo punished for dulness of brain. likzely te, ho a public harrn.

In oxanlining a ch-ild as te brain
Pcondition, general excitability rnay ho,
expressed by goneral fidoeetinesa HIAAGODptogi w av

fingr tiitciug.ThepoSture of the three reasons why lis patient could net;
hand when held eut by a healthy child get well, he ivfis a botter who, agrainst al
is straiglht; it assumes a special posture in xeasen rosoued him, but ho would ho best
the nervous, excitable child, and a 1 wh ol rvn l otn ik
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DISINFEOTIOR.
That well known Sanitarian, Mr. A.

Winter Biyth, medical officer of health
for Marylebone, Bng., in a criticiani on
the exhi bits of disinfectants at the hoalth
exhibition, atter referrinc g t considerable
iongth te the différent disinfectants in
cenimen use, concluded a longthy addresa
wvith the foilowing pî'actical r-enarks on
disînfection in gerieral:

A practical study of the question of
disi nflectiu n lias p rofoundly aitered iny
views,,, and 1 have an honest conviction
that most of' the disi nfletien by cliemtical
* gec)Lces, as CoYmmnly- pî'actised, is wvorse
thit noe. Trhe reliance that eveûi mcd-
ieffl mon of repute, ýsti1l more the laity,
place on a shoot wvet wit1î a littie perman-
ganate hung Up before the sick room
deor, or on a feoblo atmosphiereo0f phienel,
or a tablespoonful of Burn cý's fluid te
destroy things, the resi.,t.int nature of
whiulh ia pretty wvell proved by their
persistence, is aistoniislinDg. I question
whether three liotse>hoes nailed over the
lintel, by whieh some ccuntry folk kceep
the devil away, wouid net ava-,it as much.

Specific excu'eta shouid bc treuted with,
the strongest chemical agencies. They
niay for instance be east into tho undilu-
ted crude caî'bolic acid eof commeorce,
which contains fromn 25 te 50 per cent. of
real acida, and thore digested lor at least
two hours before being vhrown into the
cern mon sewver.

U[ouse drains in the presence of zymotic
disease should net be intermittently but
centinuousiy disirifected, se that thc 'i
et'the pipes be ever noistened wvith a
disinfectant.

A non poisenous disinfectant ia certain
te bo useiess as a gerinicide. It stands
net in raethat a fluîd harmiesa te
mammalb, redents, and reptil' a will bo
destructive of forms of' life, somne of which
withstand a shert exposure te the heàt et
boiling wvater.

itampant rides the quack in the filds
both of preventive and romedial art.
quackery takes a wvell known ceînmon

powder, -labebi il with a gran~d 1mrystic
naine) selling brighit copper nt the ic
of gold. Quackery finds a stink outstink-
img feebler stinks, and gives it forth as a
disinfectant. 0f ail the substances
gathored togethor under the naine of
disi nfectanta-solids, vapours, gases and
odours-a iaati percentage alone possess
any value.

fleat, chienine, phienol, and corrosive
sublimate are the sole practicable agents
ini which 1. put rny trust as gerinicides,
but to have dlue effect those must 1)0 used
in a concentrated f'ormi, and for a prolon-
ged period. To receive specifie excreta
in a five per cent. solution of carbolie
acid, and thon after a few mninutes'
interval to cast the substances se treated
into drains or cesspits, ia net likely te
afford aaflety; for the dieinfectant ivili 'be
immediately diluted a thousand or million
fold, and cease te inhibit pathogenic
activity. The aim of the disinflector Omuat
be -net te Ilscoloi)," but te hidl, and this
destruction should take place at tho bed-
aide of the patient; on the birth, as it
were, of the foyer egg.

STORY Ob' LIEUT. GREELY'S RECOVERY.

TI)e story of Li euten ant Grecly'a reeov-
eiy after his rescue frein Cape Sabine is
given by Assist. Surg. G-reen, Ù. S. N., in
the 11edical Record. The cases of Greely's
s.,ix fellow survivora wvere very ai miar.
The condition of ai wvas se desperate that
much delay in the camp -%vas meeessary
before they couid be remûoved to, the
vessels. Brandy, milk, and beef essence
were admniniatered.

Lieutenant Greeiey's, disease is called
asthenia, a diminution of the vital forces.
Greeiy fainted after being carricd te the
wardroom of the Thetis. When he re-
vived a teaspoonful of minced raw fresh
beef was given. Ris clethes were care-
fully eut off and wvarmned, heavy red
flannels aubstituted. Il e was excesa-
iveiy emaciated, and hîs bodly emitted an
effensive edox'. Ris akin hung from has
limba in flaps. Ris face, hands, and scalp
Nvere black with a thieck crust ef seot and
dirt. Hie had -net washcd himself ner
changcd hiï ciething for ton months. He
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hn-id Iived a long timie at a tomperaturo
insido the but of from tive to ton' degrees
above zero. île wvas norvous and irritable,
at times nlmost irra tionni, aiid his eyes
were -%'ild and staring. Rie insisted on
taliki ng, cravi ng news and donmanding
food, but ho cornplained of no pin."

fis tongue wvas dry and cmacked and
coated a brownish.black. 11e wvas rayon.-
ously hungry. Puilse ù2, soif or eOin-
pressible. Slkm cold, clamrny. tshrivolle'I,
and sallow. Tomperaturo under the
tongue 9'7.2 0. Thoeowas great niuscular
iviste, and hoe was unablo to niove or to
stand wit.hout support. Beforo leaving
Fort Conger ïn .Nugust 1qý83, bo weiglied
168 pouîîds. IHo now weighed 120. Hie
was carriod aboard the Thoctis about il
R.M. on June 2:2nd, it being thon broad
daylight in that region, and his treatmient
£rom that boum unfil 8 tho noxt mrnoning
ivas a toaspooriful of minced raw beet,
nitemnateci overy haîf houi' w~itl a tea-
spoonful. of milk punch. Strict quiet wvas
enjoined. On Juno 23rd Sur geon <Jreen
was comnpolled to allow hini to rend somne
letters frorn homoe, after %vhici hoe seomed
less rostloss. lie taflced rationally, but
showed a loss of mernory in ofton repeat-
ing wI-.at hoe had proviouisly t,,id. Hee bnd
iot closed. his eyes in .sleop btinco liiký

roscue. Thore wvas exessivuecont.tipation.
'l'lie treatmoent wvas tho saine ab during
tho niglit, excépt that finely euit raw
onion Nvas addod to tho iîîced beef, and
biah' an ounce of milk punch wvat given
every two boums." fune .24th, lio had yet
hiad nio sloop, and showed a great desire
to talk and rond, but there wero sigrnL of
improvoment. lHe wvas loss persistent in
demanding food, his tongu Nvaýi roi.ýter,
comiplained of soronees ii iùs Iii. .bs:, and
his ie.art sounded strongor. Surg. Green
hiad hirn sponged w'ith tepid wvater and
briskcly rubbed. with. flannels. Gave a
smial quantity of oatmeal thoroughly
boiled, bec? essence, and scraped beef and
orion." Jnune 25th. ho slopt for the first
time, and awoko tifter two or tliroo houms,
inuchi refreshed. Hie talked, without

oxcitement, and lus tongue and skcin
begnul to look more naturi." June 26tlh,
luiq mind Wvas tranquil, but theme wvas a,
loss of meîriory of words. 110 wa8 allowv-
cd to sit up1 in lied and read a littie. Ho
8iopt six bours. For the first time since
his rescue mnedicine wvns given him, some
imuriate of iron. Next inorning ho got
eighit ounces of broiled steak, and on June
28' 'Ii ho (tmossed Iiimself and sat iip two
lucuirs. 11is food wvns Dow gradually
incrcnsed fromn day te day, and hoe con-
tinued stoadiiy to 'improve. July lEt lie
wvas allowed to sit on dock for an boum in
tho sunshine. On July l7th tho Th,-tics
arrived at St. Johins.

Lietenant Gre-ely's muscles weîre nowv
fiulixîg out rapidly, and ho wvns allowed te,
g o on shrre and takze exorcise. Here,
lio cornmitýod an erxer in diet at the
Ainerican Oonsul's table, and suffemed for
t'vo days with a slinght atcço net-a
indigestion. On July- 25th, flor the fimst
timo, hoe -%as a1lowved to ont tbmee square
monais. Six -weeks after bis rescue ho hiad
g.aiîed 4.9 pounds. Hie gained 9j pou nds
tho tirst weekz, 15 pounds the second
wooki 8 pounds the thnird wveek, 1 pound8
tho fourth week, 5ý 'pounds, the -lifth
weeki and 4 pounids the sixth week,

SUNLIGHT IN STABLES.

Wc (Yational .Live 1Stgck Journal) tried
nai1 oxperiment, somne yearcs sinco, to test
the offeet of absence of 11gb t upon a caif.
\Ye had two deop red calves of tho same
age, (s -tldys), one weighing, 180
and the other 182 pounds. The latter wve
placed in a dark rooni, witlh a trough tlmnc
could be filled by a sjjout thmongh a
partitucut. Thue other wvas confined in tho
samie arnount of space, but in full light,
and both were fed exactly alike for the
next threo montlis. The objeet -was to
-test thffe effect of light upon such a gmow-
ing animal. At, the ond of that tine, the
oeein the lighit wveighed 430 pounds, and
the one, in the dark wvighed 360 pouunds;
,and its color bnd faded te a very pale,
dirty med. Its eyes were se xnuch affected
wvhen admitted te tho light, that it kolpt
thom clesed most of the time for the fimst
weck or twvo. The two calves werc kept
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on togother, but the one frora the dark
room nover fully rec.overed frorn this
three months of darkness. It nover
reeovered its bright red color, altbough
the tolor irnprovcd. ' kny one who
noted these two calves during this expor-
iment would nover after doubt the
impolicy of a dark stable. Sunlight is
indispensable to bealthy vegetable and
animal life. Every fariner sees blis cat
and dog select a boit of sunshine on the
:floor to lie and bask in; and if he will
watch lis cattie when turned out, ho wvi1t
find them seeking at once thoe sunny side
of the barn-yard. And witli aIl thoe
indications before his oyes, stili the
farmer keeps bis animais in a darkz stable,
niuch to their discomfort and bis pecu.
niary loss,

uindor perfect s-anitary uoniditioti-; that
one of' the chiof items of cost in carrying
on the 'vorld, to say notbing of the cost of
burying thoso whe die, is that of support.
ing and attcnding the sickz and hielpless ;
that anothor great item is the Cost of
raising childron to or toward the useful
ago, and thon baving thora die before
they bogin to maake a retaun on the
invostment; thiat tho groat object of a
well-regulatoed lifo is to secuiro happinoss
for ono's soif and one's depeudents, an aim
whicli is crushed to the oarth with evory
death of wifo or child or friend. There
is a sentimental view, no less important
which neod not be recited, bu t whicli is
sufflciently suggested to the minds of al
whio have had to do %vith the sanitary
rogulation of houses- by tho frequency

THE NEOESSITY OF~ SANITARY REFORM. requisition only wvlin the offices of the

In an article on IlThe Principlos and undertaker have beeii performed. No
Practice of Hfouse Drainage," by Geo. E. cost and no care wvould bc too groat, to
Waring, jr., in the November Oentury is prevont the constantly recuering domos-
tho following: IlHouses that are perfect tic calamities vhichi have h d thoir origin
even in the genc.ral arrangement and and wvhich have foud their developinent,
construction of their sanitary works, are in material conditions that a lAtle original

extremly rare. Those wvhich, having outlay and a constant and wal chful <'are
begun perfect, continue so under daily would have provented.
occupation, are still more raric. So true
is this that it is sometimes asked if it is, BALDNESS-ITS PREVENTIUN AND
after ail, worth while to encounter the REMOVAL.
additional expense and the constant Much of wbat is known about baldness
attention that perfection denands; ,,heith- is sumed up by the Scientiftc .itmerican
er, indeed, the world lias not got o11 SO as tollows: The mode of formation arnd
well in spite of grave sanitary defects .growth of tho bair is now so wvell knowva
that it is futile to hope for an improve- that there can be no question as to the
ment corresponding wvith the cost in cause of balclnoss. It is produceci by a
monoy and time. The most simple and failure of normal nutrition in the p)apilhu%,
the efficient answer to this is that the at the base of each bah' follicle. Imper-
world b)as not got on wolI at ail, and is fect work being done in the capillarios,
not getting on wvell; that among large whichi a,- bore richly distributed, the
,classes of the population one-haîf of ail celîs wvhîch constitute a bah' shaft are not
the childron born die before they attain formed in their due proportion, the old
the age of five3 yoars; that those who shaft thus feebly sustaiined becomes loose
corne to maturity ratrely escape the suifer- and drops away, leaving nothing in its
ing, loss of time, and incidentaI expense, place. This fallure of nutrition may have
of unnecessary siclcness; that the average a suddon cause, of wvhich the effeet will
age of ail mankind at death is not one- bo but temporà.ary. F1or instance, an
half of ivhat it mrould bc ivere wvo living attack of typhoid foyer of ton leaves the
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papillS of the s.ealp so rnucb enfeebled -tells us thatt our only hope can be in that
tlîat rapid baldness onsues. The papillS, Nvichel ean, restoro the failing vitality,
liowvevcr-, stili retain their vitality, and as and ic ve vlI kntow that wo should. not

th ssem egisb t strengtlî tîîcy expoct to smure this on any other part
the yste rorins t~3of the skiin bv filtlîy oils and ivashes.

qtiiecly recover their potentifflity, and JJroper ciean8shio of tho scalp is as im-
the hair com3s aganf, perhaps tikrportant as it is o~a1ohrprs obn
than before. else should bo appliod to it but common

In thc saine mannor certain cutaneous SolUso.
affections rnay cause the hair to fali by Theo can be littie question that tho

an i(,tin onthe ontinued close covering of the hiead wvithun atio on he apillir i'hich is but bats and caps is one very constant cause
ternpoi-ary; in such, CaseS rccovery, of baldness. Wornen, in our own com.-
perhaps wvith assistance, perhaps with'Out munities, seldomn lose their liair, except
it, is lposible. l) the great maloi ity of f'ron. sudden causes: and among those
instances, bowvever, wrhaire the liead is nations wvhere the head. is habitually loft
bald the fitilure of nutrition of cach1 barle or but slightly covered, baldness is
papilla lias corne on s0 gradually, and lias pr1actîcally unknown. At the saine turne

co tnud o ogtht hen the beard, which is of the saine class oflonginer xsts lonia tasedpplan hair as that of the scalp, but which is
lOugr eist; i ba pasedaway by always uncovered, does not fail with age.

atropby; its capillaries have becorne A reform in our style of bonad gear is very
obliteriited, and aven the follicle itself no desirable, but it is not at ail likely to be
longer constitutes a depression in tlic accornplishied.

cuts, nd hescap bs te nio~h nd The suggestion ivas sorne turne agocutsandth salplis te inoL'h ndmade in our colurnns that bald heads
sliigaperneýhchw 0wl miglit perhaps be covered anev with hair

recognize. by Il skin grafting," i. el, applying bits
It is easy, therefore, to sec, that in such takzen frorn other scalps and causing them.

-a condition as thiis no renewced growth of to take root and spread. No doubt such
the hair is to bc expected, for the ana- bits miglit ho attachied, but the whole
toinical structure ivhich caused its devel- matter is merely a wild fancy - wvithout

andcotinedit asccaedtopratial value. We cau make "lskia.opinent adcniudiliscae ograts takce hiold, but it is only ivhere
exist, and the countless rernedies svhich the skçin is destroyed and the surface raw
aile so freely advertised as bcing able to and exposed, cornmonly rendercd so by
rejuvenate bald hieads arle utterly of ne disease. Assurninig that sorne person
avail. Tbcy serve only to illustrate tlic (though it is difficuit to believe that sucli
greed and th(- impudence of the inventors, a person could be found) would consent
lis wvell as the credulity of the pur-chasers. to, have lis scalp peeled away in prepa-
]But suich is the desire to escap ratio n for the operation, and then assum.-

"growig old tha 5n ing, that sorne other person could be foundappearance of cigoigod"ta owbo would consent fo appropriate his
doubt they will hold their ground for aIl owvn scalp to cutting out the proper bits
tirne to coule. for the work, yet then thc very best

-But nlow arises the. question, cannot possible success (even theoretically) mnust
the application of' the various aet obe extrernely, imperfeet. The denuded
the scalp, ait the tinie wvhen th ants surface would beal so rapidly between the

tIc iairI "grafts " that no extension on their part
beginning to lose, its hold, be of sei-vice in co uld takce place, and a hcad -with sinali
stiniulating the follieles and papillS into specks of bair here, and therle would be
renewed and permanent vigor ? To this the only attai nable result. "~Crazy patch-
question it is not possible, on theoretical wvork" is fashionable, but perliaps not
gr'ounds, to say no, absolutely; but in man'v would care to wear, it in that way.
practical filct that is the only true answer Thie resuit of ail secms f0 be tIat when
to give in thc vast rnajority of cases. baldness bas corne slowly and naturally,
The cause of the falling of tha haii'lias it has corne to stay, and'oui' ony ivisdom
1been already stated~ and safe r'easoning is to be content,
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V&LUE OF? WATEB. DBINK-INQ-ITS DIU- ci
RETIO EPFETS.-Lr. Laudoi' Bru ntcn, a ti
higli authcrity, in a recent number cf tie m
.Practitioner (Eng) toits us t!iat the drink- i
ing cf wvator inicreuses ti.sue change, but
remnoves tho 'vaste produots as soon as ft
they are formed. In persons w'bo are q
nccustouîed te takce t.c littie Nvatcr, the 0
1 )rodticts cf tissiie ivasto rnay be forn-ed
fastet' than thoy are reoe'cd, and bya
accumnulating,, may ltai te dliseuse.V
Fatigue is te bo regridcd as the impoif"cùt
respon8e cf niucles and rierves te stimuli,
and such an imperfection in thejir-at.ion
may be due oither te their Imperfect
nutrition, or te the imperfect- romnoval ofcf
the produets cf thieir waste. There are 6
many people who a kein the mori'Tig

flgIanguid and more ti, ed than wvhen
thiey wvent te bcd. Thonghi such persons
are olten well fed and sleep soundly, and
though they get botter aff or walkine
about a littie, yet Dr.. Brunton tllhinks
their tanguer depeuds on imperfeet remeo-
val cf Nvaste prome1uts fi-cm tho body, and
bias foinid timat a tumblet' cf wvater takzen
just before gcing te bed, often proeonts
this languer.

ON AflUSIES iu connectien wvith placing
porsons in asylums, aftcr reforring te the
increase cf insanity, especially amcugst

wooin NVIIom it was frequently
traceabto te cerebro-ner-vous disordera
eriginating, in reflex irriiation from, uteoe.
ovarian causes, Dr. T. More Madden said,
tixese disorders, hoNvover, wero very
frequentty unrecognised and neglected iu
lunitie asytu-nis, the resuit being, that
inany w'cmen were needlessly .-'nfined
or improperly detained iii sticb institu-
tions. The presont adtiniistra-,tion cf
lunatic asytuins and the Iaws by w'hich it
is dlirected, afford seope for the p)ossible
)ccurrlence cf abuses. The facility, ho
continued, 19witli which any person can
be legally confied as a, linatic, is indefen-
,%ible, seeing that any two cf tho mcnst
iiioxperienued cf the 24,00, practiticuers
on the medical registor can virtually
consigu any man or vcmnan te a. inuatic
isylum." That tliis poweor wvas liable te

ie h ilhistrated by cases iu his ewuî
experience. Hec suggested that the power

7singning certifleates should be i'es-
'icted te certain officially appointed
edîcal iI)81ecters of lunatics; and that
ithe case cf.-allogod fc.mduo luiîaties, eue0

f tho inspeetors Should be a 1 bysician
~ith someo experienco of tuie e'pocial
inctional disoi'ders, the reflex conse-
nonces ofw~hichi inay eit'ior- sinmulato or
vontuato in iIlsa1it.y. The "liteilitios"
n Camada are oquully '1 indefetiîsible," and
vo have ,omeýiiiies fearod igh-It be
btused.

A YOUTIU'UL SANITeÂRIIA-x.-IDr Bartlett,
rC. S, in. lu n iiddress deliverod ut the

noeting, cf tho Sanitary Intitude cf Great
~ritzdin, July 10, reoeîred to the wvritten
*xaminaticn of May Austin, -koed 13, who
cnt in a, papor front a Boardi Sehool,
3irmingbamn, in tinswer ta the question
What special points wVould you think of
n chcosingr a bouse V liber answ'ver was
Dry ness, light, gro d air, good water,
mci good drainagre.'l eietn hs

prinoiple poin-t.s.' bier des:criptions, were
~o terse and full, so -om-plote, and leit
)ut se littiecf what is ess,,ontial, thit nnless
the whole oxaminatticu and touchiing the
eut-and-dried v-suit cf n.ere nmemýoîia tech-
tdca, nothingr could be more sati sfac tory.
If May Austin, vays Dr. Burtlett, eau refpty
on paper equally weIl te liai? a dozen
more questions ccming equa,,lly -%vithin
the scopeoî ofur owr' examinations, and
patts a. by ne means more dificuit viva. vove,
ho feels bourid te admit tu b)iniseif that
hoe, as un examniner cf tho Sanitury
Inistitudo, must pass that very clever
littie gil-c-ertainly ais a sanitary ins-
pecter, and perhaps as a. local surveyor.

IIIEDTY.-Of ninety-tiwe chl dren concived
during the siege of Paris by the Germnans, M. du
Saulle fotiud that sixtv-four land physical, intel-
leotual or affectivu anomalies and the rest i'ere
small and sickly. Alcohol, inanition and the
mental state of the parents ail doubtiess entored
into the list cf causes.

D; the most densely-peoplcd districts cf London
thecre are but 170,00e persous te the square mile.
New York lias 290,00. London bas an average
population cf "i persons te cacli lieuse. Newv York
lias 25. Onc block, in the Elcventlh Ward lias 45
occupants te cacli bouse. «Vienna liaq çag ýteragp
cf sixty persoi.9 te çacl houso,
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Leading Articles.

THE WORK OF? MEPICAT. 1IEALTIE
OU'I'ICERS.

Frein timeo te time mn this JOURNAL
attention bas been drawtv-n te certain and
varions ivnsanitary conditions -whliçch
mighit protitaibiy enaethe attention of
niedical ioitli ofticers il) .11y niipa-i)'l.
ity. New Chat nîany tsuch ofticolrS are
bei ng appoin ted, througbont the province
of OJntario espoeially, it is ail tuo miore
necessary that ail sueh conditions -hould
reci vo consideration in tIiose pages.
Amidst the miany and constanteng-
ments of a large practice, ià iS nîost
natural that the mnedical practitioner, on1
accepting the respensible position cf
roodicail bealth officer, after askinig him-
self tbe question, "'te -,wbat sanitary evils
can 1 lirst and. nest profitably turn my
attention ?" would require toe onsider the
question for a little turne beforo beig aible
to iinswver it te hizs own satisfactien.

0f ail Sources of Sickness, it is probable
that those from 'hich 'vaste excerentai
matters find their way bacfr into the body
agýain are the Most prehifie. And of al
these sources the privy vauits are withont
doubt by farl tbe most comimou and
important. Wb ere hoards cfl h al th tihore
fore van bc inidueed te eniferco iîn dîii
inunicipalit -- be it vity, townl tOi village,
or even townshipj, the adoption of sunie
method of disposaI cf human excereta
more in accordance ç'ith health ani withl
wbvlat one wvould natnrally expect as an
outeome of modern civilization than the
I)i'ent tee conmen one, thiere good will
be aceounplisbied ; and' medical bealth
officers may by their influence often do a
gi-oat deal ini the way of inducing action
in the direction in'licated. The village cf'
Parkdale, a western suberb ef'Toron te, is
probably tlue on1Yy in tînicip)ali ty in Canada
xvbere f1Ie use o0f privy vaults is prohi-
bited. Tiuerc, foui' or flve years qge,
when the 'vriter cf' tbis wvas' med ia
health officex- for the village, the ceuncil
wQo irlducecl. te pass a, by-iaw p)rehibiting

anyi. colleetion.4 of oxeremental mattters in
vanit.S, and rcquiring ail liousebiolders to
use enrlt.h1 or as;h closcts or te dlispose 0f
the closet exereQta :lt frerjuentiy ropeated
initervais by m-ixing it w'îth the soul in the
gardons, or by having it reminoved eut of
the village. Thero is probably net a
village ner town in any of the chier
sottled patlts of Ontario, in the neîgbbor.
hood of whiceh there aieo net farmers -%hei
woiuld be glad to cart aw'ay at sufficiently
frequent intcrvis ail tlue exSreta, of tho
place if such were mingled, and thius
deodoî'ized, with carûfi or coal asiies.

We believe, thon, it is of the first impor-
tance that ail boards of bie.,lthi ýsbuld taice
sucb prompt action as shall secuire in their
munTicîp)alities the proper disposai of ail
excrom entai matters, and more especiai ly
of humian e-creta, it being tlue rnost
concentrate1tand offensive of ail, and most
liikely te preduic discase.

\Vithi the proper (ipalof ail refuse,
the purity of the water snipply -%vi1l bo
premoted, and it would be weil for hezilth
boards te next turn tbeir attention te tho
miikz supply.

MiIk deuiers inay require te be taur'-ht
the grreat danger arising frein a case of
any infectious disease at the, dairy farmi
or any whcre near tbe iiiilz stpply, and
te e.xercise tuffIifejet cave te prevent such.
danger. Ds ~d r al uoc os
cew's aiec net inifrequently miilked f'or
mon tbs tegether, and the niilk deuit eut te
unsuspecting customers. Someti mes prob-
ably the diseased condition of the cow
may bo unkinown te the owncr-synip-
toms of disease semetinies net being
1)laiiily nûimaif'ested at an early period.
During the coid wc-atbeu' the cow byres
should bce co!sely ieeked, after by muri-
cipal authorities, as CowýS Pre ofin bioubed
in da,,rk, damp, lilthy stables, in which ne
cow can remain lorg in a beaithy con-
dition. ý

The isolation of persons iiffected iih
infectious diseases is another n-atteî'
requiring the attention of' bie,-lth beards.
We wiIl deflèr the consideration of' this
-hewever fer anothor occasion,
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OVER-PRESURE 1IN SCiIOOLS.
The subjeet of ovei'.prosstiio in sehools,

espc('ial ly, in il1(' cloinen tàry sclîools, is
just rnow reoiving 21 go(odd(e.a ofatteition
i n IEnlhni, and il, eOriTmission id enqu iry
is nrg.(et IîY mlii cal a nd oUi cl.i' ou î'n «ils.
I n 8''toIntio, (lie I-iicet is being
i uvosti.ga tod, anîd i t is t'ciî good
01011i (>1 atten tioni ini ote bei(oUfl ties ili
Eiiopo and1 iu th UTni ted Staites. The
selioci elîildi'en i n Canada, with the
1p simA Od ucational 'tnare quite as
likoly to Sutfir from ovrj'sîieas the
5<31)001 oildren in any othci' -otiiiti-.
Statisties of ove 1pesuî are dîffrilnt to
ebtatin. ffarîy ar'e of' opinion, howvvei,
that rnueh injuî'y is boing inflictod in oui'
publie, sohools in thiis country by tho
indiseri mînata competive systeni, wmith
its multitudineus subjets of' study, long
honnis arnd homo lessons, and thit it is
hjh imue soinetluing- woi'e beingr donc to
ýcek the iinevitile and nieî'asing ovii.

Ili IEngland somne mnonlus ago the
Pi'esideiit of' the Edîîe.-tion Depariitîinit
i nvi ted Dr. G'rieh ton 13r-ovne, a plvica
of ominience there, to visit sone of the
pubiic olementary sehools in London in
eoinpany with) one of lier Majosty's
Inspectors, Mr. 1Fît-li, and Io favor- himr
wl ti an opinion (IL their w~orkiî<g fi'or a
sarlîtaî'y point of View. P)r. I3rownie, as it
lia,. beeti ,;a-id, w'as "I to blcss but camoe
ba.kz to c Hs." e i'cported strouqgly
agaîflst the present systemMrn. Insl)ectot'
Fiteh bhas beoîi tî'yim.g to takec he sting
out of DJr. roîosreport and a warmii
coontiovcr-sý lias beon tho i'usuit. The
Inispeetor, it appears, oîîlY acmaie
Dr. l3rowno to à ,inall. proportion of flic
si'hools visited by the latter', ýand is noti iri
a position to tiiii'13 question tlie doctor's
sualom en ts. Ti'' Lon don illedical Times
(of' Il Oct. i, st.) in an editorial on Il the
proeq , .4' tho e c' »es' question,"
asserts I t ;s now mor-e than ever %cear
fr'ontitlh. (-()ltîoc thiat furthor inves-
tigatio>n iliould tic iriad by tho Govorra-
m'l.nt on tLis inaLter, and should any
çç.-rol)or,«tton of this contention bo asked

for i t na ho found in the great cotsonstièa
of' iedival opinion sli:Nwn in the corro-
spjn(iieo' OUe'e'pîesu w'hîch bas1
recontlY a1 )peal'd in u ci coluruins. he
letters wve have received on this Subjoot,
-['( r Qeti 1l00 I''e Iionii bills, i-oei)reson tilug
l<>' thie înost part' the imrpr'essions rec.oived
direcdly froliu experielîce, anîd by 110
ineans <'o)nclisioîîs dî'awn fi'on flhets
chseî'ved with :11)3 pie'oiei'd jout of'
eriqiriy. The Seeipiiias vhio halve
~ald ress:ed t hemnsel ves direet-ly, to th o
question nt issue, ail of theni on tho
:ictivo staffs of etir bospitals foir eidren,
arc (>f opýinionl tuaL cases of ehoî'ei ln its
varions degres, frcqueîit lieadach es, and
disturbod sloop, ar*e often te be attributed
to overwork lit sohool; and it mnust
tindoubtedly bc inferred, thougth it inay
flot bo possible withi the data a.t. prescrit
at commnand to demonstrate o clusively
the evidotîco oft'atal or' permanient offeots

ot'ovr-s'holîgthat the c'ilS î'osultiig
tlloîeef'oli are of sufficiont; magnitude and
freqiieney to, iiire.,t ti attention cf' thmie
wIîc :îdîinister thflticdeatîioit code."'

Ono of -the hi-ries' coî'respondonts
reforred to in the abovo extract, Dr'.
Surgeq, of London, physiciani to tho
hospital for Sick cblîdreni, Iv Il "it is
only upon the mnost direct evideonce thiat
these 'ornmon cornplaiîits of elidr-en:
and cspccially of London eildren, arc to
ho put to the charge of' Wivht is ealled.
ovei'-pi'essuiie. And assîîredly sncbi direA~
ovidenie is not wanting. Instanees of
n erlvous i njury fri- o ver sechool iijg aire,
1 amn persuaded, fair frein infreo*uenit, --ind
t-bey aire Il of one pattcrn , girls stiffoi ing
lu far' ha-ger proportion than boys. Lt
tho initial cause o biar lesýsons, or
tessons which, without being, 1' rd, are te
bc loaruit at borne, w'lîeo homlo, as a
matter of faet, is not a place suitablo foi'
study, but is put to flhr other uises ; or' let
it bo tho feai' of piiinisliiment or flue excite-
mont of conipetition iii sehool oxamin-

tinthe offect is bî'oken and uneasy
sleep disturbed by visions of senis and
spelling, loss of spir'it and appetito, and
presently geleî'al failir of hea.lthi. And
it is vory cuirions,$ as -%vell as voî'y pitiable,
te notice how sympterns liko, these, once
started, are kept going, se te ',peak, of'
thernselves, Ohlilcýrçn so afractOd pro
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soldorn bro ugli to hospital until a ILrg Iatters Recent and Gurrpmt,
course of sutlèrýoinig bas deolpc Ol..Ie SANITATION IN TORONTO.A th qucen
complaint or ottier to whvlîi a niaie caî .- tb
be atautdiBt one overmnasterod in _,iLy, Touto nkebs vcry slow progl-ess
this Nvay, ail hopo or reeOvery is takeon iii salit4lry worIk. As, iii iost eit!es, thero
ziway until flc ý-hild 8 truc cu,îdlitiom is are tiiero abunidanco of, uîwiaîmitary con-

reconitfdor timore is daily failuro andI di tionis. Boyond l'ieo ordinaî-y p *ocoss of
dig zealong with idaily iîmrcasing itia-scvgig tîe U .y ou io r

It i8 not alone in Enlgland that the àoîîu'~t L~Yotpoa ya
sujet sattracting attontion. lu tho t'Or'OuglîlIY aspù',siblO wviti the moans

section of PsyChologieafl Medicime îLt theatbs omnud d asytin f

recon t lInternational M<uilicîil C011ngress, s iaypolico Visitation, wvhicih does
Dr.iCellber-g, of- Upla gveta tnt-fot scom to bc of m.uch practical uise, very

Iing description, Of tt 0 l little is beju"' donc to iimnprove the sani-
braim woric o1 the lîealth ()f C110 I bayCniino h Ct rpont h
children. rj2i0 symptoms li had iitcý publi cdtin of e th o pe -have or o ototh
werc mucli the saine lis thosc met wvitil in ulcbat. Te epehi~be
the out patient r.oolm, fi ellcildr-en's Imos. occasiotîmlly disetussîýng the trunkz seWer
pitals ini bondon and our large toWiis, question for1 flot vory imuuchl short of a
viz:haahscpescs intellectual. quaiter of a ,century, anîd iL is probatble
torpor, Change ii character, mutsenilar fua-t bfore1. anlother quarter of' a cenitury

wekesand siptasm, etnlrinatiig lu bas passed the trui-k b;ewcr will bc built.
halucnaiosatic vcry ottn iin suddeu 8omûo ne lias proposeci that thcy should

loss of' consQ.iotsiess." Statisties have construCt, as ta substituto flor a trunk
boen cellected ilu the schools otf SwitZ boNwer, a sort of' sluico way -.iiug the,
erland with tho result that the cases of edgre of' but within the bity-inideed
ovor-pressure tire flound to ho so nuinerous make a, sort of trunlc sciver of a narrow
that the cantonal governments are con- portion of the bay, in-stead of uising the
sidoring how best ,to rnodify a% state Of whole bay, as at present. 'Ple proposer
things 80 threatening. Wvas Wvise enough, it appears, to withold

The Eiducational '1irnes bioids that ccit is bis naine from tic public.. 11-e must have
quite timle that the etrect of the ecit-ion. mnado the proposition as a jokce.

aIarangements on the genr-lal health A SANITAItY ASSOCIATION 11[a8 ait length.
should bc irivestheýatcdl by pocsoa
,and dliseiplinedl enquirers, and be rcportc. heen orgailized in Toronto, after mally
tol W'iLhî jIIdiciaýl iînpaitalt. it cor vain efforts towvard that ojetFom

dially supports Dr. Ohriebiten Brwesthis mnuelh is 1101)0 foi-, and it is probable
Pvopo1)0ual to institute a sanitaîjy and that cousiderable gOOLI vil1 hc, the out-
încdiLal inspetioni of sehlools, a periodlical oeofi.,rDenyL-gywa
measRUI.,Oent, and inadical examination of ecred of i.M lent n r ALagl-tey uval
the childreii; whVlile it fullY reitliz-es ic lected p.-cident and Mm-. Ala .ftiscJougnal
importance of medical o pinion in con- y.l.&,AscaeEdtro hsJunl
nection with the subjeet. "9The medical secretary. A couTCil, composed of six

prOossion,'1 it says, "e may render great members-twvo iniedical men, two archi-
mervece to oducationi at the present timena wopuner-e- cetd

by collect.ing,, obse. atims ou the qsto who were chosen as having clos pr-actical
of the effeet of tho preserit edulcatiomInl connection Wvith. sanitary w'ouk-house,
arrangements on the general heal1th. building, ventilation, drainage, etc. The
Applicable to Canada are the following Ifollowing are the, naines or the couincil:
rcmarkzs of tho Times :Lot us takoe WaIi-- Ai-chitects, S. G. Oui-rie and Hi. B. Gordon,
ing in time, and if possible seek: to fore- plumbors, John Ritchie, Sr., and W. J.
stail the appearance of such stal-tlIfrg Burrotighes; physicians, Dr. Geo. Wright
effeots as those described by Dr. Kjellbcrg. and Dr. Oldrigbt. At a late meeting
Lt vrould be deplorable if a)ur efforts to get the prosident stated that at the meet-
on in the worl2 should resuit only in a ings te be held ecd month, it is
nation charae erized by physical. and p)roposcd to hiave papers on various
intellectiual tori et', sanitary subjects of iterest to the city
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road and diesc.On mfotionl by Dr.
Bryce, it was deeided to eoiminuziea'to
Nvith the becretary and tr-u.stees of' the
public ichool board, and reque4i tha-
écî'tin sohools in the city ep>e î
the disposai of ulie as>ouiation iu ring the
coniing wifltot for' the l)urp05C of holding
sani tary clatsses and dei~rrglecture',
on sanirary subjects.

A rRu--;K sEwEi is absolutd-y iiidis-
p)ensa~ble to the well being", of the eity, :1nd
the wvant of it, through the Lu nling of .the
bay, has no (loubt already coýst maiîy
thousands of ilVeS, especilly o~'fan
by means ot foui air and floul w.ttoir. But
the trunz wvill greatly iincrease the daniger
froia sewer grases in uveInstnless u
much more efficient m-,thori of ventilating
thue sewei.s, bl)Oh the present mains and
the trunk, is adopted, asit w~ill miaterially
obstruct the outflow of gass. c) strongr
objlectionl to the tr-uuil, -too, is the shîghrlt
l'ail that cati be obtaîined, for' tho fluwv of
sewvage, between the garrison creek aînd
the Don. A free outtlowv is imôst esýen-
tiail in the water-carriage system.

AREMEDY SUGGESTED.-By the con-
struction of a laiire dee - tank at the cast
end of the trunk, that end mighit Le made
muchl lower thian lias been c'ontemiplated,
and the fail the entire lcnglth of the
trunlk g reatly in creaoed tlierelby. Th is
wou Id necessitate the constant puî-npi ng
of tiao seovage out of the tank. Bu& rnuch
better this than a poor slow outflow of
the sewage. At the saine trne thie se-wageo
could be puînped Up onto the high wva-te
ground eaist. of the city, and so pin'ified by
epuration before ilowing into t!be lake.
This -\uýaldl afford a, gî'eat opportunity foir

asewage Larmi (see pages 1 to 5).
froma which the çit-y eould be supplied
%vith abundance of vegetables. And an
abundant supply reduces prics. As
thliugrs ave now there is "lwilful waste" of
valuable material, whichi inigit be util-
ized in supplying -what is soinetimes a.
"'woefuit warit " of fair piied vegetables

in the city. IlThere is that whichi scat-
tereth and yet increaseth, and there is
that wvhich witlioldeth more thaï) is ineet,
but it tendeth to poverty."

EXTIACTION ('-F TUEz DON AsIr1h
suggeLio i :lready- been mîade~ in this

JOURNAL tha-t the DunMaih miglit bo
tilledl ini irid nade into solid grrouifl -v-.i h
ezurtll froua the Il hieighilts ", eabt ofTor-onto.
Quie good eaî'th-car load of solid earth
pet' minute during ten hours a d4ay for
live yeari would rieone thousand acres
of Mie Masîabout six feet. The co-st of
this at two dollars pier' ear ioad would bc
Iess than two millions of dollars. Quie
thou)isclld aeres of land at two tihoasand
dollars per acro %vould be w'orth tvro mil-
lion.. of dollars. Wotuld not a thout;and

a e'r îfsolid land at the Don 31,t:tli be
worthl m-o.'e thani that surn ? And the
improvement in Lhe public health in the
neighbou'hood. would Ir2 inestimraUle if
tliei'e weî'e no Don Mrh

TUE ToIIONTO WATER SUPPiqY. - The
people in Toronto have I'cen recentIy
greatly exercised over this. Ovet' and
over agairi they have becît inl'orned by
the SANITARY JOURNAL, aUd other' Sanii-
tarians thatth iv ater %vaus Lar' f'rom being
whiat it slhouiid be-that it '%vas flot purie,
and doubtless received sewagre from leaîr-
agIre into the pipes; that the iw«lteri ia tlie
Bwy was voî'y f'onl; and .at s0iiîe other
mode of tsewage disposal shouild lie
adopteil. But prophect-s are nlot witliolnt
honor except in their own country. Prof-
WV. L. Caî'pen tert'and Dr. Stevenson Maùc-
Adani , "aIl the vay froin Lonidon," tell
theun the terr-ible fact'-tel theni "That the
whole of the ivatet' in your b-ay is mnore or
less con tam inatcd 'vi th organi c m atter,
and probably in a degî'ee daugerous to
health, anct that thÉle preseunt mode of'
the disposai of the sewage is extremely
primitive, anid independently of thec
pullution of» thîe w'atci' sui)ply în-ust be

imîndiaelvdcadt witlî." A.nd behiold't-he
peoile are greaHly exeî'ciscd indeed. But
they will scon 'ecoveî' their lusual equa-
unmty*anid indifférîenc'e. Pî'obably iven
Lrornl thlese Nvarnings the truukl seweî' -vil
not be built :uny the sconer.

IN MONTREAL munc1. the saine tlîing
lias occurred. Dr. MacAdanx blas been
'Iecturing there on Sanitary Science, and
i e Médical RZe'cord s.tys, IlDur local
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sauitarians have agalii and again pointed mnatter -in the atmosphere, thoy develop
out tho rc3quisites laid down by thxe the firat mentioned mucor, and 80 renew
locturer, but be-inïg home productions these the cycle of phenomona.
have falien unheoded on the -mid. of oui' A SrITNG CONTRAST botwveen the bacil-
prominent citizens. The lecture is a lus and the mucor wich isprings imme-
vahuable one,) and wo trust may bear diàtely from it is that, iwhile the former
some fruit, but there is nothing xiew about it; as Koch found, incaipable o? iesxsting
the subjeet, and the same advice coula h ebetaith uo elsms
have been given by members of the incd- h ebetaitemcrdfe ns

i- profession here." of the raagents commonly fatal to low

DJ.pHTIiiEiiA IN CANADA. - There bas vegetable life. il. was not killed by a ton

been soine discussion iu relation to a great per cent. solution of suiplhuie, hydro-
inecase of diphthnria in Canada, and our chloric, or carbolic acids, nor by a tom-

opinion has been ropeatedly asked in po.rature unlder 302o P., though highier
relation thereto. Certainly there have tpetusoateprntslto
been an unusual number of outbreaks of of tixicture of jodline, destroyed it. It is

the iseso epotedin various parts 1of' said that a specimen preserved in oil of
the dseas reprtedturpentine, intended for presentation to

thec country, but fronp oxchange-. wo loarn the Acuaderay of Medicine, continucd its
o? like frequent reports in Europe and the developm-3nt unchecked, bore con idi, and
United Sta-tes. Diphtheria is apparently scattered its spores throughout the fiuid.
increasing in fi'eqnency in most countrios. This recaîls, says au excihange, the utter
In lbussia i.t has been ]'ecently reported fallure of disinfectaints in 1806 to, cheuk
as very prevalont and fatal. 'We have the spread of choierai in Erfui-', Stettin
no reason to believe that the diseaSe is and Leipzig, thoughi used in such pro-
any more common in Canada than fusion that at Erfurt the very -wells
elsewhere. reeked of ucarboîjo ucid. IlShould these

T.uus P.Ai KociE bas not been able to observations be substantially veritied
show that the commia bacilli did produce they will etucidate to i degx'ee wvhich we

cholra. or hs hedomonstL'ated the can but faintly realise the perplexingr
choer. Nr as )0phenomena of thie ietiology and propa-

early life history of the bac-illus. In the gration of choiera." 1
British& Medical Journal (Sept. 6th) wvhat bPARTLY DIGESTED P'ooDs are graduaily
seoms tu ho its life history is given by coming more and more into greneral use.
Drs. Mfaurin and Lange. Thieso observers Such foods are vaiuable not only for the
continucd workiug at Mai-seilles, and convalescent with weak- and imperfect
report that they have found a mucor, or disystive -nowers but for mein eneiard in
mould, whichi they regard as the actuail
aigent in propagating the cholera. This
mucor appears, "on the fourth or fifth day,
on putrofying choiera stools and on the-se]
only. It bias the forni of a mycelium,
with cup-shaped sporaffgia, ivhich burst
on Uiec Slightost agitýation, discharging
vast numbers of spores. Those spores: it
appears, requi re for th eir germination,
contact with somo putrid organie matter,
on -%vhic-li thoy develop into a mucor of
anothor form, an anoerobium, not requiring
oxygen, -which the Drs. believi- - bo tle
imnmediate cause of the diseýase, and wvhieli
again, in its turn sporifying, produces
the bacilli o? Koch.

THE -3ACILLI ARE INNoOUOUs, it a-ppears,
as bacilli, but when deposited- on putrid.

active employment, especialty during th*e
middle of the day, -%vht hardly tal-e time
t-o eat and w-ho are not in a conceition to
properly digest ordinary foods. it inav
be that the time is not far distant -%vlien
man wvill sub3ist Iargely or ivliolly on
£ouds wbich have been partly or coin-
pletcly digested, wvhen the large amount
of force now expended in the digesti-ve
process mnay ho utilized- in some other
way-i mental or phDzical labor. a\r.
il. P. Gisborne, of Toronto, -manager
Canadian bran,-h of the Maltine Muanu-
fhcturing Company of N ew «York, is about
to commence the rmanufacture o? &ILiquid
Beof .Peptonoids " whichi, besides being
partly digested, will be vastly more
nutritious than any o? tho beef extraîýte
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or preparations of se0 called Il i uid ]3eef'."
The Liquid Beef Peptonoid is now manu-
factured. ini Newv -ork. Mr. Gisborne
will aise manufacture a preparation of
iron and wine and aise of tod livor oil and
inilk. both partly digested.

DEATI.RATE AND ScSEs~T.A
the laite mn'eeting of the Sanitary Institute
(Gt. BriQ, early in the present month, in
a paper by Dr. Grimshaw, Regristrar-
General for Ireland, on the statistical meoa-
sures of the Jllealth of Cominunities, the
wVriteA said that the deatlî-rate did net
by any ineans represent the amotint of
sickness in a district, some diseases, such
ais influenza, having no0 death-rate ut ail.
Ulnfort.unateiy no Cther method hiad yet
been disco.-3red which would furni8sh
results that could be used by the benefit
Boeces. IlA death-rate of 40 pe1000
di 'd noV necessarily mean that tht, place
wI1s twvice as unhealthy as one which had
a ratei of 20 per 1,000 ; it indicated that
the people of the latter hiad a more robust
cons3titution, but not>hing else."'

A 000» !NDICATiON 0F 5ICKNESS-RATE,

Dlr. Grimshaw thinlis, may be found in
the rela-tions between marriage-rate, birth-
rate, and death-rate; I thinkc 1 nay ask
yen to Lake my word for it that whon
these three rates beur an iindue propor.
tien te one another in amy given comml-
nitv there, w-111 be found to be serions
defets in tihe health of that corainunity,'
and noi irmnprobabiy a seriouts defect in its
mnoral. as -çvui as its physical hiea'tth. Tîhe
relation between oleanliiness and gedi*
ness is deepoer thau -nany who use thid
commen proverb are aw.are."

CiiEEzsz PoisoNiNo. - At the regular
q'uarterly meeting of the Michigan state
board ofhbeaith, held on the 7th inet, the
secretary, Dr. L. B. Baker. -reported seven
outbreakes of cheof-c poison ing ii IMiehigan
duriaîg this year, ini îLichi there were 190
ew'es of. sickness, but no deaths. The
syziîptoms following the eating of the
.Vneese were vory 8imilar- in ail cases,
pain in the stomarh, cnmping of mu1scles,
coldness of aixtreniities, and great pros-
trattion, wvith -violent ethgand purg-
ing, Iasting for several heurs. ID mest
cases the larger the amount oi cliecse

onten the mo:'e violent. were t>he syrnp.
toms. Samples of the Loweit cheeso liad
an acid reaction a.nd a peculiar strong,
odor. Jixamined iUh a mnagnificar, this
clieese ,vas foundl to coritain the myceiim
of a inould, and te be swarnuiing %vitit
s3everal kinds of act.iveiy nioving bactera .
Samples of the ehoese weîe sent to
experts for farther examination aitd
experimen t.

IRE00VERty V'ROM BITE OF 'i CoIJaA.-
The Pioneer gives a recent intance of
reeovery from the bite ef a cobe'u. An
offleer of the 1,-t Goorkihas, whiile staying
at Xangx'a, wvas bitteiî by a cobra in the
haind. Withi great fortitude he Feizcd a
gun and blew off the fingr that had boom
bitten. Vshon niedical aid arrived, he
was almest insensible , and it 'vas onily
by keeping him. waiking about ail nîgbt
and administering large doses of brandy
and ainmonia that hoe was pulicd tlrougli.

VACCINATION AND RABIES. - At. the
International 31edîcal (Jongres8 ait O"pen-
hagyen, Auguut 1ltb, 1884, iLf. Pasteur
delivercd a lengt~hy address on bis experi-
moents ira relation te, rabies. le said,
wheni au animal dies of rabies (and ,,,0
know that tha diseuse i nlvartiably ends ia
death), it i8 absoluteiy certain that on,,
wvill be able te obtain freni the anirnaî's
bulb, the uippermost portion et the s-pinai
cord, which forais the point ef transitiOn
betveen the cord and brain, rabiesvi.us,
which ivili produce the diseuse by
inoculation on the 3urface ef the brain in
théý arachnoid cavity, atter proviens
trephining. If yeu tako any street-deg
3-ou pleaise and inoculato rabies in this
manner by trophining, using as inoculat.
-,ng-raterial a portion of the btilb (f an
animal! whichli as died of the di..easo,
you ivili invariably convey rabies.
The dogs te wbich tbie di;ec*se lias been
eoxariunicated in this niiannor are. to be
counted by hiundred.s. The miethod lias
ne~v'r fuiied. The saine operation has beon
perfermed on hundreds of guinea- ig
and on a yet groater ntumber ef rabbits3
without a single fail ure.

M.~ PASTEUR said, 'On MaY lOthi 1882,j
there wvere introdur-ed into the popliteal
velu ef a dog, ton drops et a ftuid -Which
hiad been obtained by macer'ating h threo
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to four tiiflOs its Nveiglt of steriIised broth,
a portion of tih biQb from a dog wvhici
hiad died of rabies after being fotind in the
streets in a imati --ondition. A second
dog wvas itnoculntod with, a hundredthi part
of the quantity, andi a third dogr'vitli a
t-%vo-L-utndredit. The first dog was seized
wvitIî rabies after an incubation perioti of
1 8 days, the second after 35 days, the
tilird rrtedunaffecteti ; i. e., in this
Iast case, andi by tlic method of inocula-
tion useti in this experiment, a certain
quantity of virus proveti insufiicieflt to
prodtuce rabies. This ]ast, dog ivas sus-
ceptible of rabies. as ail dogs usually are,
flor it Nvas again inoculateti on Soptember
3rdl 1882, and 'vas seized wvit1î rabies 92
days luter.

IT IS NOT IN THE QUANTITY Of tue
virus therefore by which proteetion is
afforded, but throughi some changes pro-
duced inl it by cuitivation, which is
nevertholess .,,alled 1 attenuation '. M.
Pasteur continued, xnany attemps werc
made to, attenuate rabies-virus by passing
it through the bodies of certain animais.
But in the majority of the oxperimnents
on animiais, the poison increase1 in
virulence, just as in rabbith aid !,ninoa-
pigs; fortunagtely this was not so in the
case of monkeys. After detailing bis
experinments with monkçeys he gays ;-it
ip thus impossible to doubt that by
tranzmiission from. monkey to mofficey,
and froma the different monkeys to, rabbits,
the strenght of the poison iS'%Veaklened in
the latter just as it 18 weakened in tho
dogs. The application of these facts
yields a method of Vaccinating -doge as a
protection against rabies. b

TuE CoNur-.ssioN N i RAIES asked for by
Pasteur, bas performed experiments, on
thîrty-eight dogs, nineteen of vhich hud
been supplied by Pasteur as insusceptible
to i-abies, 'vhile the other nineteen couid
be mnade mad. As te the present condi-
tiOn Of the doge wvhiei Lave been the
subject of .3nqttiry, the Commission -report
that, in the case of the nineteen trial dogs,
of six which were bitten, rabies oecurred
in three; of seven which were inoculated.
iu a vein it -)cetiired in five; and of five
Wieh Were inoculateti by treph.ing it -

occumu-et in ail; 'vhile not .a singliig
of rabies bias Shoîvn itsolfin a-ny of' the
nirieteoni vaccinated or proteoteti doge.*

M. PRASTEUR ENQUIRES, '4 is the atpplicR-
tion of the now ativance te, be confined te,
the prevention of diseuses in animale ?
We rnost certainly hopo so. During the
course o? the commission inquiry ene e?
flic protoci cd dogs died from. a srug.uin-
cous dîar-hoea. Pasteur says, Il n order
to deterniino wvhether rabies bad *any
share in ils death, three rabbits and one
guinea--pie 'vere at once inocuiated with.
its buib» by trephîning. AiU of theïse four
animais are stilli'n the best o? health,
which is a certain proof that the deg
diti not die o? rabies, but of a common
disenso.' But is it a certain proô tbut
the u-abies poison had nothing te do
witlî causing the death ofthe dog ?

DISINFWI'TANT-At the Blealth .Exhi.:
bition recently Prof. de Chaument deliv,
ered to a numerous audience a lecture oni
th.e Prevention of Choiera. The ne8t.
important point in the advice ho gave
was, bis warning about disinfectant;
Pire, lie saiti, was Cie oniy true di8in,
fectant, most so, called disinfectants bçing
1simply deodorants. If there existed a
leystem of drains properly flushed and
properiy protected, there weuld be ne
beed for disinfectants. In other werds,
have ail excz'emental rnatter co)rnpletely
removed.

INTERESTING ECXIITION-The supra-
conservative Medicdf' Times and Gazette,
tondon,Bng., ho.as been ?orced te change
its views, once mere. It hado pposed tho
germâ "theory' of'diseafie, and aise, the
teaching of sueh subjecta as phyîsioiogy
in the sehools, because 'la littie knew-
Iedge,-" &c. In reerring te -the Rioîo-
gical Laboratory, under t-he charge. of.
Mr. Watson Cheyne and bis as@istant,.
Mr. Joseph Lister,. at the Internatienà.l-
Hleaith Exhibition. the Times:stays -(Augt.
SQth, '84). IlObviously ne greater in-
centive to, safeguard heaith e an b.
imagined than a 8tudy of the life'histery
of the organisme, whose outranice inte,
and deveiopment Nwithin, the 'body con-
stitutçs dli$ease, and Qf t'he ýOwer of'
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elhemical agente in destroying them.
Nor cari any objecte ho conceived more
likely to convey a powerful lesson or
'norle surely point a moral> than the
ocular demionetration of the germa -,hich
work siicb disaster amonget us... .Further,
Lhe knowledgr, of the existenice and life
history of germe -%vill nover ho of much
service to humanity so long as it is
confined to the medical profession only.
Ilonce the importance of the prescrit
laboratory in connection with the Inter-
national Exhibition at South Kensington,
serving as it does to bring before vast num-
bers of the public the germes themeeolves,
and expose in tangible roal.ity the exist-
once, secificity and characteristics of
eaçch."

ON THE INOREASE OP INSANTY, Dr. T.
More Madden, in' a paper read at a meet-
ing of the A.cademy of nedicine in )lreland
in August, inet., said, althoughi tho recent
increasc of insanity had been disputed as
a popular fallacy, even by pîychological
authiorities, including Lunacy CJommis-
sioners, the etatistical evidence of the fact
was incontrovertible. At preserit, one in
every 414 of the population of England
and wales is a registered lunatic; while
i 1800, fli.re was only onu lunatic in
'1,300 of the population. lIn 1806, there
,vvre 2,248 lunatics in England and Wales;
in 1819, 6,000 ; in 1823, 8,000; and in*
1826, 14,000. lIn 1.845, there wvas one in
800 of the popuilation insane, and thirty
seven years later, one in 414. lIn Ireland,
since 1851, the population decreased 12
par cent.,, antd there hias been an increcase
of 41 per cent. in the uumber of lunatics.
lIn 1851 the numiber wvaq 9,980, or one in
every 1,291 ; but laet year lb had risen tQ.
13','820, or one in 369. The increase had
been greater amongst women than mon.

EXORECTA AND DIFSEAsc.-In an editorial
i a late number of the Journal of the
.American .Médical Association the editor
writes: ',The prcigress of civilization lias
demonstrated no one thing more cleariy,
than that soit and wa, or contaminated by
the presence ini tbem of excretory and
refuse matters are capable of engendering
several of the moet distreeeing *and flatal
diseases we have te exîcounter. And yet
such contam~inationi bas çorprAenced, anid

is progressir ely in creasi ng wherever the
exeretione and iofuse are eitlher doposited
in cespools, sunk in.@the soi], or turned
througu sewo-rs into the neighboring «%va-
ters, whether of brook, river, lakce, or son.
The evil lias chiefly attracted attention iu
connection wvith the sewerage of cities
and manufacturi-ng towns, but it exi8s te
a greater or less degree wherever human
beinge become permanent residonts.

A SANITARY CONVENTION, under the
auspices of the Miichigan State Board of
Elealthi, will be hold at Eatst Saginaw
(Mich.) on December 2nd and 3rd; te
which wve have rceived an invitation, and
horeby tender our thauke for the same.

THjE 1 REFusi& PESTRUCOoR' le th6 name
of a very useful furnace recently învented
by a Mr. Stafford, engineer of Burnley,
which hias been doing such efficient work
in consuming street and othor refuse by
firi3 that it promises to be extensively
adopýed. Street sweepings, the offal from,
slaughter-houses and fielimongors' ehope,
and unpleasant -%vaste mattere of all kinds
treated in this furnace are rendered net
only harmiless, but are uonverted iute a
residuum wviceh cari be utilized fer mixing
with mortar, and for other purpeses.
Ronce the machine can be made almost
seif-supportin g-

KEw AMBULANCE.-The medical officer
of the Motropolitan Aeylum board hias
invonted a new ambulance. The improve-
ment consiste in a double layer of
perforated metal enclosing an absordent
material eaturated with a ' germicide,' or
destroyer of the minute microscopical
particles which ténd te propagate disease.
Frosh air ie admitted through modified
improved ' Tobin vontilators' of a bmr-
shape, with the lar-goeond open .ng
externally, -%vhilst the amallor extrouxity
inside the van le providod with a dis-
infecting air.chamber, constructod like
those attached te the other apertures or
windows. Thcse improved ambulances
arle in use by the Metropolitan Asylum
Board.

TnE LAST NumBERt of the Glasgow
,nitary Journal reports another out-

break of entoiei foyer, evidently ceunocted
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it ia sur-prising," enys the Journal, Ilhow
littie alarm, and even interest, have been,
in censequonco, aroused in the public
mmnd. Judging froma iiewmpaper notices,
publie references, and lettors of corres-
pondents, this epidemîc, perhaps the mosi.
aiarming that bas ever appeared in
Glasgow, lias beon a decidcd failure oen
frorn a sensational point of view. People
have got accustomed to miktyphoid
opidemies; so that they possess rio
novelty.

A i.ATE NUMBE.R of the British Medical
Journal says that the laws coinpelling
iedical mon to report înfectious disease

te the local health officer are of no
advantoge, as the history of their opera-
tion shows; facts show that ;n various
pluces the Iaws had to be altered se as te
place the control of the patient in the
bands of -the doctor; conceahuent if
disense has been promoted; untrust-
worthiness in. returus is. encouraged;
distrust is exoited betwecn the doctors I
and their patients and confiiet betweon
the doctors and health officers.

DR. KLEIN, of the Englishi chioira
commission, now in Calcutta., in pursuing
bis investigations, has, it ia said, swal-
lowed microbes of choiera, ..jonvincing
himseif' that Roch's bacilli are harmiess.
The experiments of Drs. Maurin and
Lainge referred, to elsewhere, aise show the
harmiessuess o? the bacilli, as bacilli.

ANOTHER SARFO.D.Samuel iRab-
beth, Sen. 31edical. Officer of the ]Royal
Free Hospital, London, Eng., bas sacri-
ficed bis life by bis unsolfiah efforts to

ssave the life o? a pauper chiid, by suckng

ut a tracbeotomy tube to romove an ob-

mtuon occuped.by ditheion e h

defete ondosiin of uthe ung hork i

of which the landior-d hadt been notified.
The defendant waîted for two wveeks
wboen? iothing beine cione, ho left. The

judge dcided that the te-nant eould inot
bo forced to pay rent during that portion
of his lease i3ub8equent to his removal.
The dicision has becii affirrned by the
Court of Com mon Pleas, and unless
reversed by the Court of Appeal, will bo
tho law in flnture.

A REW.ARD of $100.000 (.Nýew York Meci.
Tirnes) is providod for, in a bill recently
introduccd into the UIJnited States Senate
to uny porson Nvi.-o shall discovor the
true germ of yellowr foyer, or any certain
wVay of preventiwgc or inatorially inodify-
ing the spread of the disoase.

THE ELECTRIC LmonT IN DWELIINS.-
A Mr. Tayler-Smith it appears bas
devised a systemn which will overcomo
the difficulties heretofore experiejiced in
lighting divellîngs with the electrie lîght.
After the first installation the cost is but
littie if at ail in excess of gas to, supply
the sanie Iight. It i8 te be hoped the
public will niot be slow in appreciating
the full value of a good liglit with a pure
atmosphere.

Dp.. Kocii bas rcfused the invitation to
Leipzic to fill the chair Ieft vacant by the
death of Profes'sor Cohuhein, having
decided to remain in Berl;i. It is
understood however, that before taking
this stop ho received assurances that
no long tim ' will elapse before he is
instalied in the chair of hygiene, which is
to forai part of the new -hygienic inatitute
to be founded on a very comprehensive
,scale. With this wvil1 be associated the
direccorship of the Reich.sgesundkeitsarnt.

IT 18 announced in a Vienna niodical
jounal that Dr. Koch bas saccceded in
proving the communicability of choiera
to animais by means of the bacilli and
that rabbits have been se infected.

mit. HUmPHREY5, an ominent statisti-
clan, wili shortly coilect and publish the
miscelianeous statistical woyks of the late
Dr. Earr, fornierly registrar-general of
BEngiand.

THE ATTENDANCE at the health exhibi-
tion in London has already exceeded the
number -%whielh attended the fisheries
exhibition. Neaily three raillions o? people
have passed the stilçs of the exibition,.
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MR. J. NETTEN RADCLIFFE, 1-OCeajtly
assistant medical offieer of' the English
l«ocal government board, dicd September
12, aged fifty..seven years. Hie wvas .. i c ar.
nest hyýgienie worker, and began as a vol.
unteer in the Tulrîsh armiv in the 1Russo-
Turkish war of 1854 55. le i nven 1ed n
tent-liospital which bears his naine. Iii
1814, lils roport on the pî'evention of
exerement nuisances in towns -was
publîshied by the local governi-nent board,
and is regarded as a standard wToiI.C

THE A-MERICAN PUBLIC TITALTII.&ASSOCI.
TION held their animal meeting in st.
Louis during the preserît nionfl. Some
of the papers rend and discussed whcre
exceedingly valuable, and sYnopses of
them will be published in this journal
hereafter. The sessions \%vere ail weil

ttndand a lai-re nnn'ber of new
mseýmbe--s wero rece!ved. Dr. Covernton,
Presîdent of the Ontario Board of Health,
and Dr. l3ryce, Secretary, were preosent
as delegates frorn the Ontario board.

AN ITALIAN PAPER, .&lio (1- Berg-.nro,
says that " the prevailing superstition
bhere0 iS incredible, and niot confined to iho
poor. Physicians are distrusted, and M edi-
cînes suspected. In onie place peolle are
ready bo swear that the doctor reCeives
20 lire ($4) for every choiera -patient
whio dieis under his treatment, and that
whien lils victims amotint Lo a thousand
lie is rowarded willi a pension-! The
result is that flot only 18 the physician
never sont for in time, but wvhen hie
arrives, bis services are refused. As it is
generally the priests 'vho send for hlm,
the suspicious friends decline to caîll ini
the priest.

A REPORT lias corne roma 'Washington
that the carcasses of one thousand hogs,
dead from hoc, choiera, had been tl'ir9ovn
into the Potomac river and the ùî-nal,
fromn which the water-supply of the 0itS'
is derived. The health commissioner
has requested *tlie governors of Maryland,
and Virginia to talce action to prevent
farmers thus disposing of their dead
animais.

THE PLflMBERS' compIny Of London-
are eonsidering the desirability of action
being taken by wvhich the Condilion of the
itra4e inay be gdvanced? and the, public

*intorêst bc protected féorn bnd woiIrni
and bad workl, and are advocating a sys-

*tom of' examination and rogistration of
*plurubers.

DIPHTEIERIA IN CAT-S.-Th3 boîrd ùf'
health' of Amsterdam, N. Y., says, the
Sanzitary .Nlews, have recently investigrated
an outbreak of dithpt'iria. The, disetise
was traced to a pet kzitton, %vith 'vhich a,
littie girl played. whi1e the animal Nvats
sick1 wvith a swollen throat and discharge,
from th'e nose. The cnt dieîl. The child
'vas takeon bickz, and died. Anothnr girl
played ivit' a (1011 w'hich had belonged to
tlhe deceased child; sl'e wvas also takeon
sick, and died. Still anotl'er cont.racted
ýthe disease without other mens of coin-
n'unication than thue dol. Tie latter 'vas
supposed to have been (lissinfected. The
Newvs reports several cases iu which it
appearcd clear that this disease hgd been
comimunicated to, clilldren t-y ent:3.

A SOCIIETY for the study and eure of lue-
briety has been formed iu England. It
consîsts of medical men as mnembers, and
laymen as associates, for the study of thue
various physiological and psyc hological,
cau'ses of-iuebriety in the individual, and,
for the presentation of tlie physical
aspects ôf'inebriety. Dr. Norman Kerr
is President, and among the Vc-?c
dents are Drs. l3urrows, Spencer,Wel,
Cameron, Car penter, RKu:ardson, Brib-
toxve. and others among the leading
scientific mon of Great Brîtain. There
haz been for -niany years a sirnilar scîiety
iu Gonuec-(ticuit, IL S.

ON THEU PARIS XVATIIa SIJPIPLY, Prof.
Ganitier, in the name of thp Gonseit d'IJyi-
giène, remarks,' the, water supply of
Paris is divided into two, distinct classes;
let, public' services, namely, wvatering
the streets, supplying man-ufitctorios and
bathing establishments, froîn the Canal
de l'Ourcy, a tolorably impure source.
2ud, private services, uams3ly, water
distributed iu houses for horne pur-
poses, derived firoîn two sriall rivers,
both remarkably pure. Eac(-h inhabitant of

Paris x'oceivcs daily between 50 and
60 gallons of water.

TriE -cremnatory o? the inîted States
emation company has been coinmençôýl

nt Newvton, 1Loù Island,
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JUDOZ WREELER, United States circuit
co urt, docided that in takcing cbjîdren wvlo
woro sufl'oring- îvith whoopiug.coughi to a
board iuig-houso, a inan was liable feor
damages to tho înistres,ýs of tho house,
because lier cbild contraued the discase
and boarders were kopt away.

II IP'S PATENT " IDiy INoDoRtous
EAR'Ra Ol As3Ii COSETS.-At the recout
Hloalt-,h Exhibition in Dublin, iu connec-
tion with the Sanitary Institute of Great
Britain and Ireland, opened .3Oth Sept.
last, theso closets woro awarded "lthe
.modal." This mnales 13 Prize Moedals
awardod te IlUelap's Patol,.-' The closets
have beon manufactured ut Mancheostor,'
England, and shipped to almiost aih parts of
the wvorld, evex' 15.000 being now in uise,
Mr. iHoap recontly came te Canada and
startod a Factory in Owveî Sound, whore
ho lias just forrned a Joint Stock Com-
pany. Tlhis c.onpany intend to manuface-
turi thicso closets on an extensive scale,
and te have Depets lu Toronto, Winnipeg
and Montreal, with .Agencios iii ail tho
principal Cities. lt is also the intention
of the Company to formn local companies
te work1 the dry earth systemi iu Citier,
and Towns not provided wvit1, or not wvell
adapted for, a good sytoin of sewarage,
in which tho dry systemn afford.5 alto-
g«ther the best method of' desp)o.al of
oxereta. Mr. lieap, tho Man agi ng
Pirector, w'ill be pleased te corres, ond
vi.th municipal authorities, m cal

officers of health, and any gentlemen
interested in tho dry earth systoin. ThE
readors of this JOURNAL need hardly bE
informed tlîat it bas always been a stroun
advocate of the dry system of excreti,
disposai, as being altogether the safest.

SULPHiUR, in the fermn of sulphurous acid
fumes, lias long been rogarded as one oi
the'best disinfectants. Lu llomer's Odys
sey, book xxii., wvhere spoaking e«
tTlysses, it is said:

With fire and suiphur, cure of noxtous fumnes, of restoring exhaustod soif. It woukl* be
Re putged the walls and blood-polluted rooems. hopeloss now to form, or attompt to ferin,

the ' han orinoe g~ardons,' or to display the
A i'ikx for using the enoraneus water power of bD C

the Alps for working clectrie railways in Swvitz rîch florescence ' round about Babylon,'
irlaiud is about te take a definite shape. te be, Beon %vhion Alexander tho Groat died

MisceUlancous.
BAK[NG POWDERS ,;-Thlore bas been

a groat deal said and writton within tho
hast fow yeans tabout. bakciug powders.
The uiseofe lar-go quantities of potashi
and soda saits is objectionable, because
not ossontial te hcalth, and most bakiug
powders in the mnarkzet contain much
More objection able ingredionts than these.
The fol lowi ng substances, thoroughly
mixod, make any excellent bakcing pow.
der~, ene whielh probably caunot be
surpassed, in utility and simplicity, and
as regards unobjecti onablo foaturos. Lt is
vastly loss experisive, and less of it is
reqired in bakîng than of meost powdors.
Obtain the t-w' pricipal inr'edients frein
a reliable druggi at or grocor and yen will
thoni know wvhat yeu are using.

Potassa bitart, (Cream Tartar).. 3 parts
Soda bicarbonate ........... 15 "l

Flour .................... 5 di
A-N UNUSUAL INSTANOE 0f peisonîng by

illumitnating gas 15 given by Dr. G. B.
Bentzen, iu the YNordi8lct .Medicinsht ArIci-
ves. Ail the inmates of a'bouse threo
stories in height, coutaining sixteen
roems and occupied by six familles,
sulfered frein the peisoning. Thoro was
ne gas supply and net a single gas pipe
in the house. Thero had been a break in
the gas main lu the street; from this the
iias passed threugli soverat feet of earth
ju-te the cellarl, and was thence diffused

that every ininate suffered in nearl'y
equal dogree. This shows how readihy
emanations from the soil nay pass into
t-he difforunt apartments of a d-welling.

WILFUJL WASTE MAYLES W0EPUL WANT.-
Liebig, says Mayhew (London Labor and
London Poor), conteuds that many an arid
and deselate region lu tho East has
been made deolato because mon under

Esteed not- the restoratien wvhich. ail nature
dounands fer the land. Hie declares that

rl those regious are new desolate because the
inhabitants did not understand the art
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iii that city. The Tigris and Euphratos,
before and after thoir junction, Liebig
mnaintn-ins, have carried, and to, a circum-
scribed degree still curry, into tho son,
&'a sufficint ainount of manure for tho
reproduction of food for millions of human
boings.' It is said that 1 could that matter
only bco arrested in its progross, and
converted into broad and wvine, f'ruit and
beef, mutton and wvool, thon citios might
fiourish once more in the desert, where
mon are nowv diggîng for the relies of
primitive civilization and discovering
the sympois of luxury and case boeath
the barren sand and sunburnt <day.

TuE QUEEN AS A SANITARIAN.-At tho
firat. anniversary dinner of the Association
of Sanit.ary Inspectors, held June 7tb, in
London, MLr- Edwin Chadwick, O. B., the
President of the Association, occupied the
chair, and in proposing the first toast
said: Gentlemen, 1 propose the health of
one who îs regarded as the (rreat and
beloved lady-motber of the people of this
great empire, our Soveroign the Queen ;
and I may take occasion to state the
example she bias set to lier subjects of the
exorcise of the funw.tiuiîs3 whiclh arc tlv-->
subject of our Association. One of the
first things the Queen did asý soon as
publie affairs permitted, wvas to direct a
cloêe sanitary inspection of ai tAie
cottages on hier own estate, at Osborne,'
and attentive action on that inspection.
1 had the 'resuits sent to me, wvhen it
appeared that there wvas a sickness and
death rate by one third less than the
rates prevalent elsowhere. From that
resuit I wvas enabled to declare that
if lier Majesty's example of proper sani:
tary inspection and action upon th
inspection were gcnerally followed, it
would ho far lier subjects of the wvage
cla:3ses as if every third year there were
a juhilce; and there were no sickness and
no deaths. I ask you sanitary Int3pctorsF
to drink reorently the lioalth of bier
Majesty.

TnRUcz s'URMPS were -recently 'found in the
Toronto city water by Mr. Hl. A. Xnowlos, drug-
gist4 Yonge 8treet.

WÂTIE. RO IIOT Se PRINGS is now uscd, by being
conveyed through pipes, to, warm forcing beds for
earlyîvegetabXes.-

Publisher's Notices.
VOLUME~ SEVEN.

With this number is cormmenced volume
soven Of tho SANITARY JOURNAL, and
already the JOURNAL had enterod upon its
eleventh yoar of publication. Whilo many
subseribors are good enough to pay up
promptly in advance, a large number do
not, and so do not onable' the publisher to
mnake the Journal as valuable as it might
othorwise be. Ho will feel groatly obli-
ged if these wvil1 kindly remit at an
earlier day.

SPEcIAL.-A large number to wvhom
the JOURNAL bas been sent during the
past year tho publisher lias not yet heard
from. XVilI they kcindly remit the amoutit
of subscriptitn-$ 1.50 if sent nowY at an
early day. Please oblige.

BACKÇ NUM13ERS MUCII WANTED. - The
publisher wants very much a few copies
o? number 6 of volume 3 of thîs JOURNAL.
RhJe ivili be very mucli obliged indeed if
any one hiaving sucli will communicate
with him by -ost card or otlierwise; cash
or current numbers will ho givon in
exeh an go.

Fo1a THIE LATENESS Of thîs number, the
publisher desires to, apologize. The print-
ing is donc outsido this office, and some-
times P-1 efforts, however great, to have
this work done on time prove unavailing.
Ail1 printers seem to bc alike ini this
respect. Lt is a source of mucli regret to
the publi.4her.

COMPLAINTS of not reccîving the JOUR-
NAL regularly have nover been so, numo-
rous as within the hast yoar and it nover
lias been issued more rogularly. The
fault must be, outsîde this office. XVe have
reason to believe that local post offices
are at fault. The mailing is donc with
particular caro and over siglit> and to
every subscriber a copy is carefully ad-
dressed and mailed.

SEZ OUR, SPECIAL CLUflBING RATES onl
another page-turn ovor one leaf. An
excellent opportunity to get current
literature at lowest rates.



Occupation of the mind prevents this; bard iwork,
mnannal work even, gives the mmid othcr matters
of coixcern, tires tic body so tint s1leep, will corne
V'ery few suicides occur whcnei mein are actively
employed. Whexi out of wvork they think of their
other troubles, and the despoudcucy arisîng from
this added ene throws the mind froni its balance,
and the fatal deed is doue. Many a max iv'ould
have committed suicide if lie liad liad thc time.
Work of any kind, especially work for others, is
the gre.at panacea for a trouble mind.

NO CAT.-There is not a single cat %Nitlîii the
limita of the town of Leadvillc, Colorado, according
to the 'JJdhcago .Tnter-Ocean. Cats have hecen im-
ported there by the hundreds, but flot one su rvived
the second week. Neither are there, rats nor mice.
The thin atmosphere at that altitude (10,200> is as
fatal to the venmin ais to their foc, aud the inbab-
itants are thus merciful]y spared the infiictions
of both.

SiNGEri 1828 choIera lias attacked four millions et
Russians, and killcd oiîe million six hundred
thousand.

i

THE SA2'NITÂ'RY JOURNAL. r

Literary ana scient'fce Co.oPSRBATIoN givos strength, and co-operatiye
UNIXX IIXTILIKof g attes nd eaersof hesocieties of varions k-ands are beceining more and
UNns TS ITL of Bttis nd eadrs0f hemore commonl and valuable. (,o.operative life

civil war."l Plie Century begins with the NOVODI- insurance and aid ixi tintes of sickne8s iia bocoming
ber number and ivili continue a sories of separate more and more popular înd it la believed by the.
papiart, the objeot of wvhic1î is to, set forth, li I clear moit coinputent judgeii that BLich will bo the
and graphie nianner, the lîfe and spirit of the yt-roft*uue.Ipoel mngdad
mort important of modernniilitary conflicts--the loSys-tei ef the uture. I f tperifférnagt asd
War for the Union. The main portion of ciations, it is the safest.
the soheme will bo papers: of a popular character- LirE iNsuitrns usually pay more than, twice
on the great engagement.i of the 'war, by getieral as mucli annually as wvill cover the risk on tlîeir
officers high ini commanid at the time, and in lifé, the surplus going to enricli Stock companier
every instance a participant in the er1gagcnlm-ts Di' far the clieapest, anid certaiuly tie safest, if
under conoideration. For instance, the batties of prprymngd r-ooeaiecmaiso
of Shuloh and Vicksburg wvill be deroribed by asociationn d r o-prtvcmaiso
Gexieràa U. S. Grant; General l3eaurega.rd wsill aNOiaSTIs. ERi tte ohaebe
write of the Firat Bull Run ; Gencral McClellam, , CMUTBEPPi i ttdt aébe
of Antietamt. A number e: other prominent Con- inveiited by a Mvr. Meyers, of Paris, which, lu

fed4 r.ate generals have engaged to coutribute, and addition te its power of retfistance-to, extreme hest,
some of these contributions will bc hardly less has the menit of preserving its normal appèarAnce
notable thaxi thcse above mentb>)ned. « Tic illus- undcr the action of fire.
trations of the sciieme, will teceive the Most OIRnîn AciiO is, according to, the ourial dHygieile
careful attention, snd in this particuLar it is a most powerful disinfectant, preserving meat
thovght that the suries will posseas an uneqtualed front putrefaction, and proving rapidly fàtal'tE:
historical interest. septie inicrobia.

AN ALASKA. U. S. Signal Corps observer writois
PÂNÀOSÂ FOR TilouitLE.-Life is filled -with tri of the discovery cf a wonderful, iedicinattpin2

as z- writer in Our flons lias said, and ive r -t in that Territory, long highly estebbied *bý tht
shoulder our share with tie best grace woecai. Wo Indians and gteatly v alued by the few Whbites Wh(
may obly seek to make thein as liglit as ive eau, knoir uf it.

ince to avoid them is impossible. Tiiere is one sov- A MÂOIUNSE FOR PRODUCINO SAIN 15 AWÔhg the. las
ere;g panacea for this. it is work. Broodingixvnixrpoedfo utau.I'anth
over trouble is like surround ing one's self ivith a inorni o on wîpo th aro arge cfàr d mth

fog. It magnifies, nal] obeets seen througli it. nttached -underneath it. The ballon is to, b
fired by a iwire connecting it with the e&rth.

TuE tînsr 0ÂBLE tramway laid in Europe hai
beén opruied onua steep piece of road'-near Loudoni
Highgatte Hill, and is pronounced a eWmiplote
success.

IT I8 SUGGESTED) that the. prestcut beillId the
Isteel age Il iustcad of the cgiron age "l.

In v.&Psn 15 this advertiseinent - 9 Two, -sisters
want washîng.' Thousands of brothers are in
the Sine predicament.

OsSOL,ÀvîON.--If you liVe !1u a City don't cry
over spilt milk. Examine it- closely and y'Ôu may
flnd it is net millk, afler ail.

t"iEver had a cyclone here? "1 asked a kansas
mani who, was vi.siting a country, aunt in the east.
,(A cyclone? Oh1, yes,I' said hie aunt. i"Deacon
Brown's son breuglit ene from, Boolosn spell &go,
but law ! hoe couldn't ride it. Tuimbled éff 'every
Mime hie tried."

The prospectus of an electrie sweat baud for
nienIs hats declares that "iit stiniulates the ina-
gination, strcngthens the memory *and -greatly
augml)rts the -workilug power of the -braiti."1

t



PIRE O1N TI-I:E HaE-ARTHI

STOVES
(6 Sizes.)

AIR ViARMING GRATE&S FIRE PLACE HEATER.
(2 Sizos). (2 Sizes).

SCIOOL MtON~ HEATER DOUBLE HMATER.
WARMINC AND VENTILATION,

Each article combining the radiation and ventilation of an open fire, with 1the
power and economy of a warm air furnace.

Recoranended by -tho highest sanitary and practical authorities in the la.-d.
Send lor descriptioni to the

OPEN STOVE YENTJLATJING Co.
76 1"E 1îxiN St., NQW lYQrkç cite,



-MONZY REFUNOEDÔ

A 'PIERFECT CORSET
9 SECURED AT LAST.

o'&ceimbinstion ofcoILUD Wrss Srarxos, Whiuet
boue and Corset Jean, which le pronounced by
our boit Physicians lots injuileus te the weaet
than any other Corset =&dot

Pite perfectiy a greater varlety ef ferme tbafl
"n tbler.'1lclds readlly te every respiration sud Io

equally comfertable in any position gssunicd by'

%eWrranted te retin Its perfect shape till %voril
ont. By tt you secure armere graceful agure thau
vlth any other corset. Plna8e give it a aingle
triliand you wlll wear ne ether.

What Eminent Chicago Phys;cians
say of it. -

CmcÂ&o Octeber 23 1880
1 have ersinined BALLIS 1EATff PIMIERV-

ING CORSET and believe that It ls In every re-
spect best calcnlated te preserve the healîli et

hewemnen who Wear ItL
It doee flot seern te lie possible forthkewesrer

fotach accrset toe injured by tigh: lacina. It
thould receive the favorable endoraement of the
Physiciae Who have the epportunity ef examin-
bg ILJAMES NEVENS RYDEd

(JIitzcAoe. Oc!ober 13, 1820,
lt bave eramined BALL'S HEALTYI' Rg-

BERVINQ CORSET, and belleve lt te be tbe
least Injurions te te Wearer of any Corset 1 bvo

A. J. BAXTER, X. D.

1 d6 net avis4e any weiman te Wear a Corset
'but If se.wiLL do io-and @ho generalv wiliî-
adviso lier to se oase ofRB-LL'S -BEAL¶'PH PlIE.
SERVINQ CORSETS~, as SIt le leis likely te do
babIjuytitananywithi hich iarnacqtaiiledà

ýA. RREVES8 JAC;KSON.

PRICE 13V MAiL, IPREPAID, $1.75.

For Sale and Manufactured by

Clinton E. Brusli & Bro.,
?pe#Nir ST. Wà:Te Toamo~,-

IN AsstINcioN, Parragiay, th.ère arc no
deep sowerp.. The exe.reta mingled withi
the a8hes is, oofleeted in pails, tho wholo
being removed weekly by scwvengers.
The slop-wator flows by open channels
into a-gutter in tho conter of' the rond.

DR. JANIEWAY relates the case or a
physician in Naw MIexico, who, after
ha'ving attended a scarlet lover patient,
wen t to sec a patient in a tecwn twenty
miles distant, i which, as ho subsequent-
lY «took opecial *»!sto inquire, there
was no scftrlet !Ôver; yet, one wookc after
bis visit, the disease app4m'ed in the
faîaily wlîich lie bad gonc te sec. Similar
inntances of carrying contagion long
distances have bcen roported in the
Practitioner, by physicians in rural dis-
tricts in England.

THE DIRET ROUTE FROM THE WEST
«FOR ALL POINT13 IN

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton
AND) 'NEWFOTJNDLAND.

Ail the popular sea bcthirig, fishing znd pies-
.sure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday,
WVednesday and Friday mun throughi te Halifax
and on Tuesday ihursday and Saturday te St.
John N. B. without change.

Close connections mnade at Pointe Levis or
r,1audiere Junction with the Grand Trrunk Rail-
way and at Pointe Levis with the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company's Steamners froin
M1ontreal. r

Blegant first class, Pullmian and skigcars
on all throughi trains.

Firet clase refreshment roonis at convenient
distances.

Im.porters and Exporters.
wilI find it advautageous te use this route, as if IR
the qaickest in point of time, and the rates are as
low as by, any other. Througli Freiglit is for-
warded by fast; special trains, and experience hau
proved the 1'ntercolonial route te be-the qpiekeet
-for Enropean freight te and frein ail points in
Canada sud Western States.

Tickets wray be obtained ad aise information
about the route and about freiglit and passenger
rates frein

E. KING, Ticket Agent,
OT't.AW.

ROBEUT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

9'3 Rossin Bouse Block, York St., Terento.
D?. POTTINQER,

Chief Superintendenit.
egilway Oflce, Monctoni e. B. Ma 7 28th, 1884,


